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J.L Swindle Is Accidentally 
Killed in Fall; Was

e

Managing Editor of News

J. L. SWINDLE

GOP Is Jubilant 
Over Guill Victory
Red Probers 
Given New 
Accusation

J. L. Swindle, 33, managing 
editor of The Pampa Daily 
News, was killed early this 
morning in Ponca City, Okla., 
when he fell from his hotel 
room window to the sidewalk, 
six floors below.

The body was still warm when 
it was discovered lying face down 
by D. J. Donahoe, Jr., who had 
pulled into a parking space about 
12:14 a. m

Mr. Swindle was attending a U. 
S. Highway 60 Association confer- 
•ence in Ponca City with E. O.

Red”  Wedge-worth, Chamber of 
Commerce manager, and G. S. 
••Pinkey”  Vineyard, Chamber of 
Commerce president.

Investigating officers said Mr. 
Swindle had apparently gotten 
sleepily out of bed to close the 
window after a sudden cold front 
and heavy rains had moved in. 
Blankets that he evidently threw 
aside earlier were found draped 
across the foot end of his bed. A 
sheet, believed to have been wrap
ped around him, was found trail
ing from the foot of the bed, across 
a chair where his shirt and trous
ers were hanging, to the bottom of 
an extremely low window sill. A 
chair in front of the writing desk, 
in the opposite corner of the room, 
was toppled over leading officers

AFL to Study 
Labor Merger

Peace Depends

WASHINGTON — ' (A>) — A
move to chop $750.000,000 from 
a pending $29.000,000.000 appro
priation bill by directing the pres
ident to make that much of a 
cirt was started today by Rep. 
Thomas (D-Texasl.

Thomas is a member of the 
PH ILADELPHIA — </Pt — Presi- House Appropriations Committee 

dent William Green of the Am er-! He said he would offer an 
lean Federation of Labor sitsamendment providing that t h e  
down with his 13-man executive president from cutting any funds 
council today to map the political, | .through the Budget Bureau, dls 
economic and Inter-union p a t h s | tribute the reduction among the 
the AFL will trod in 1950 .various federal agencies. T

_  . , ... , | However, the amendment would
jP * * * ‘n to receive major eon pi<)hlblt the prP„ic|ent from cutting 

sideration at the council s spring funds for military activities.
u~ ‘m ^ u X  atomilc w.a^on develo, 

? IO s ,.Phl f  Murlay calling foi ment u ( j  gcjentlfic research and 
formation of a committee to help 
create a united labor front. developmenta

The council meeting tops a 
full week of AFL activity in Phil
adelphia. including the 5th an
nual AFL-Union Industries Show 
and the five-day convention of

of
| Labor.

the1 In his recent proposal

to believe he had stumbled in the .. „  , „  .
dark, and plunged into the win- the Pennsylvania Federation 
dow scregn. . Labor. .

Mr. Vineyard slated that the1 In his recent proposal. Murray

Thomas told newsmen t h e  
amendment is his own lde* 
and he does not know how much 
support it will have.

Some leading Republicans prs 
viously had opposed suggestions 
that Congress direct the president 
lo make the reductions. They said 
such a procedure would be "buck 
passing."

"This is not an abdication of 
power on the part of Congress,”

hooks holding the frame of the suggested that a Joint committee 
screen to the window were found j he formed by the nation’s major 
still in placfe but that the wire had; labor organizations to: 
pulled away from the frame as lie (1) Coordinate labor's economic, Thomas said. "This is the order 
struck it and hurtled through the political and legislative activities, [y way t0 proceed." 
broken screen, falling to the side- (2) Work toward eventual, a  vote on Thomas' amendment 
walk, 65 feet below merger into a single united or- may be reached by the House

Mr. Swindle had attended a din- ganization. Wednesday. Funds for river and
ner earlier with other members of Green repeatedly has said he harbor and flood control projects 
the Pampa delegation and return- favors a powerful single labor ,were up for action today.

TWO K ILLE D  IN  CRASH—-This huge double-trailer gasoline tank
er, driven by Paul Reamer, S5, of Canton, Ohio, lies nf the bottom 
of a 30-foot embankment near Martins Ferry, Ohio, after colliding 
with the passenger car driven by Jnck Bought, 27, of San Diego, 
Texas. Both drivers were killed. Blazing gasoline burned down 
utility poles and cut telephone connections.

Talks on Indochina 
Opened by Acheson

I Republican leaders today were 
still bubbling over with jubilation 
and predictions of a national GOP 
sweep into Congress following the 
election returns Saturday in the 
18th Congressional District that 
sent Ben H. Guill to Congress — 
the first Republican from Texas to 
sit in Congress since 1929.

! On the other hand national Dem- 
WASHINGTON — (/Pi — Sen- ocratic leaders' — including the 

ator McCarthy's new ch arge  of president — were non-commital. 
"foreign agent" against a United Quill swept into office over 10 
States envoy confronted Senate Democrats after a vigorous anti
communist investigators today. administration campaign. 

McCarthy, Wisconsin Republi A|thoUKh Gui„  who

cooperation in advance of such 
»  merger is still an open ques
tion.

Last month. Green said the ex
ecutive council would consider 
that portion of Murray's proposal 
calling for establishment of a 
joint cooperation committee.

Worrav's p la n 'W S T f fr f^ & r tn
ited by John L. Lewis, chief

ed to the hotel about 10:30 p. m. | federation in the U. 8. but the 
His companions estimated, the matter of political and economic 
Ponca News reported, that Mr.
Swindle had been asleep for about 
three-quarters of an hour when he 
got up to close the window. He had 
the room alone, just two doors 
down the hall from Vineyard and 
Wedgeworth.

The body was taken to the Miles 
Funeral Home st Ponca-City from  
where It will be taken overland 
by hearse to Poplar Bluff, Mo,, 
later today. Services tn Poplar 
Bluff Wednesday will be under di- 
riction of the Greer Funeral Home.

He was born in Marmaduke.
Ark., in 1917 and was graduated 
in 1939 from Arkansas Stats Uni
versity at Jonesboro, majoring in 
education. Following graduation 
he taught English and journalism 
at Truman High School, Truman,
Ark., from 1939 to 1940. He left 
the high school to work as a re
porter on the Poplar Bluff Amer
ican Republic in 1941.

He came to the Pampa Daily 
News as city editor on April .j, I union — which quit 
1944 and was promoted to mans-¡four year* ago — is 
ging editor in 1915. During his | re-affiliate.

Republicans, meanwhile, 
preparing to put all their strength 
behind two moves for a 
about $1,300,000,000.

Since they have lost in every 
attempt to make deep cuts in 
the big bill during the past four 
weeks, they were pessimistic 
about their chances on the final 
tast.

Air Farmers 
Welcomed by 
Pampa Group

About 125 persons attended the 
pilot’s breakfast at the Pampa 

cut of 1 Country;. CUR) yesterday. The 
breakfast was sponsored by the 
Pampa Pilot's Association In co
operation with the Chamber of 
Commerce. Due to unfavorable 
weather, only about 25 planes of 
the previously expected 100 land- 
ed at Municipal Airport

accepti
of the United Mfne Workers, and 
A1 Hayes, president of the In
dependent Machinists Union. The 
railroad unions, included tn Mur
ray’s invitation, have not yet 
replied.

Indications were strong that iployes for vacancies occurring dur- 
the AFL council will reiterate ing the nejrt fiscal year.

Thw-showdown win come JusC ~W lth  the ìjrwirtxst beglnnlÄg Al
before the House voles to send 
the measure to the Senate late 
this week.

It will center on these two 
moves:

1. An amendment to forbid fed
e ra l agencies to hire new em

its stand that a merger should 
come first and the united labor 
front will follow.

Another development expected 
by many during the council's 
sessions is an announcement that 
the 500,000-member

2. A motion to send the entire 
bill back to the appropriations 
committee with specific instruc
tions to cut “ about a billion dol
lars" in specified sections.

Rep. Taber <R-NY>r leader of 
machinists j the GOP drive to trim the bill, 
the AFL j 
ready to j (See TEXAN, Page 3)

$ a. m., the program Consisted 
of an impromptu quartet com
posed of E. O. "R ed " Wedge- 
worth, Jimmy McCune, and two 
visitors. Two Aims were shown 
to the visitors, one on CAA air
ports and the other an Abbott 
and Costello movie, “ F l y i n g  
High."

PARIS — — U. S Secretary 
of State Acheson began a round 
of cold war talks today on French 
pleas for speedy American as
sistance against communism in 
Indochina. In return, diplomatic 
sources said, the United States 
wants a guarantee of genuine 
independence for the Indochinese.

Acheson flew into Paris yes-
i day for western diplomatic con- 

icrences which will shift Thurs
day to London. The meetings 
win deal with ways to cohtain 
Communist expansion all over the 
world.

But Acheson'« meeting w i t h  
Flench Foreign Minister Robert 
Schuman today was reported to 
deal primarily with Indochina.

a stalemated Jungle war there 
since 1942 against the guerilla 
forces of Moscow-trained Ho Chi 
Minh. ,

The u. S. secretary of state 
met Schuman armed with the ap
parently firm U. S. government 
conviction that Bao Dai, t h e  
French-sponsored ruler of t h e  
Indochinese state of Vietnam,

Isolationists : 
Are Assailed i eh.

In Tour Talk
ABOARD TRUMAN TR AIN  

— (A P ) —  President Truman 
declared today that th* de
cisions the United State!* 
makes in the months ahead' 
will determine whether ther« 
will be “a third world war.” “

In a talk to a train side crowd' 
at Galesburg, III., the president,' 
assailed "isolationists" who would 
"let the rest of the world b *  
swallowed up by communism."

These men, Mr. Truman assert« 
ed ennnot ,,see beyond theie 
noses,”  and forget “ the terrible 
price this country would have la  
pay for such a course,”

"These same men who tell you 
we should economise by an iso
lationist policy,”  hs said, "did ~ 
same thing after World War 
and brought on "World War Two,

Wo will have a third worlds 
war, If we "renege”  on our at« 
lies, Mtp. Truman said, just as 
“ Russia is reneging on her aW 
lies."

Speaking on the fifth anniver
sary of his proclamation of allied 
victory over Nazi Germany, tht- 
president devoted much of hia 
first "whistle atop” _ speech to a  
warning on the critical foreign 
situation.

Mr. Truman's talk was listed as 
an "o ff the cu ff" speech, but ha. 
lead from notes.

Defending his so-called "non« 
political”  cross-country speak« 
ing trip, which has been assail« 
ed by some Republicans, Mr. Tru
man said he ie making "a  report 
to the people”  as he has "every  
right”  and “ privilege" to do.

A next world war he warned, 
would not be fought entirely on 
foreign soil.

He said Isolationists tn t h i  t
(Fee w a r , Page S)

»

The purpose of the breakfast and must be made p more valid sym 
the others to follow was to get
pilots in the district acquainted 
with each other. From now until 
next fall a breakfast will be held 
each 8unday in some town 
Texas. Sunday, May 21, the 
breakfast will be held in Claren
don.

cornered
can, made the accusation at S j8151 of the «5547 voteg counted 
news conference »fter »  !-Ppec sf( far ref.0gnize(j the split in vot- 
st Janesville in his home state jng, between the 10 Democrats, he

. said he hoped it was the beginning
-n‘ of the two-party system for Texas.

yesterday.
H# did not identify the 

dividual publicly but described ¡,V £ lt e d "£ to u t  a ’ ^ r e s n t  if 'th s  
him in a speech as a United the approximaU „umber
States minister to a foreign <oun- R(,publican lpadc rg f.an count on 
try " whose name he previously m th,  Panhandl(, in an , lerUon. 
had given ‘o the Senate foreign I <.Rg than 1000 vote„ were still outrelations subcommittee investlgat- ,h|R mornin_

! " «  i t e , : har ^ r t m « t mmuni" m ,n I "  the meantime H J. Bice and 
% , a t  committee booked a meet- « «  W k e l have signified they will 
Ing behind closed doors today to <*°P out of the July 22 primaries, 
arrange for starting a study of Walter Rogers Mrs. Altavene 
State Department files m a d e £ lftl k, J B a^e Timmons and Ljs- 
availAble to the Inquiry group. Pete LaMaster have Indi-
by President Truman *1316 files cated they will stay in for the 
cover *1 pet sons -  including the Democratic primary, 
accused envoy rited by McCarthy Ronald Davis, E T  Burk and 
as either Communists, f e l l o w  Talma Smith said they would 
travelers, or otherwise bad se- await complete returns before 
curity risks. making a statement. Woodrow

Th* committee also was to con (Sec QOP, Page $)
aider action on a recom m endation----------------------------------------- ------
by Its chief counsel Edward P.
Morgan, that Earl Browder and 
Frederick Vanderbilt Field be 
cited fo f contempt of Congress.

Browder, former head of the 
American Communist Party, and 
Field. New York millionaire, both 
refuaed to answer several ques
tions when they were before the 
committee. Senator T y d i n g s I WASHINGTON — lAb — T h e  
(t>-Md), the chairman, c a 11 e d long promised battle over part of 
their attitude an affront to the Precident ¡Truman's dvtl rights 
dignity of the Senate program gets underway today.

Th* 91 cases on which the com- At the. outset it looked like .1 
mittee will get State D e p a r t -  pretty mild affair compared to
ment flies were outlined to the | the furious day-and-night Senate

newspaper career Mr. Swindle 
also had his own news broad- 

(See J. L. SWINDLE, Page S)

Mrs. Lora Dixon 
Dies of Illness

Mrs. Lora Anna Dixon. 56. died 
at 3:35 a.m. today in the High
land General Hospital. She had 
been ill for seven months.

Mrs. Dixon was the wife of 
John F. Dixon, 509 N. Hazel, an 
employee of the Pampa Post 
Office. 8he was a member of the 
Congregational Church and the 
Order of the Eastern Star.

She moved to Panhandle in 1926 
from her home in Bussey. Iowa, 
and in 1932, moved to Pampa

Twister HitsFireworks may develop o v e r  
charges by Edward H, Weyler,
secretary-treasurer of the ken- I g z a A
lucky AFL. that John L. Lewis K A  f  I  O f l W  iV  *• A M  
is "moving in" on AFL c o a 1 ■ ▼ • * »  
contracts. |

More than 100 resolutions, rang
McLEAN — A tornadq dipped 

to the ground one mile west of

Reds Could Win, 
German Boasts

BERLIN  — UP) — A German 
Communist leader boasted today 
that if the western powers went 
to war with Russia they woulding from demands for repeal of . r * .  H t° war with Russia they wi

o' the Taft-Hartley Law to a * ! l nf " * * « « "  wor» '  th" "  » ‘ tier,
plea for a united Ireland, will be * . j n  , unroot at 8ta,>ugrad and Berlin.”
taken up by delegates to the; d 1 ‘ot the tracks' .nd p .rt Th;  Da'htem T  mTmbe'Tof' the gMtlon

- ....... /„___  „ H» n!’ Dahlem, a member of thestate AFL convention. of a wire fence, a section of the

bol of opposition to communism.
Bao Dai’s regime is opposed 

by Ho s jungle government, 
which is recognized by Moscow,

in Communist China and most of 
the Soviet satellite nations. Many 
nationalistic Indochinese h a v e  
been reluctant to throw in their 
lot with Bao Dai because the
Flench so far have granted only 
limited autonomy to the French- 
backed regime.

Diplomatic Informants s a i d  
Acheson will ask Schuman for
assurances that steps toward in
dependence will be taken as fast 
as the guerilla war allows.

Americans have stated repeat
edly that United Stales policy | 
contains not (he slightest

• ' eesttnn of opposition to

Four Injured 
In Accident 
Near Groom

GROOM — (Special) — Four 
Wellington residents were ii^ 
jured, one critically, when a W » 
per Cruiser four-place plan* 
crashed near here yesterday 
morning. Critically Injured was 
Max H. Grabin, 52, who suffered 
two broken legs, four broken 
libs and a lung puncture, He la 
lr. Groom Hospital.

Herman Terry, 21, received a 
broken rib; Grabin’s wife suffer« 
ed numerous cuts and brutsea 
nnd Ann Grabin, age 6, daughter 
of Gain Grabin of Wellington, r*< 
reived a cut on the head. All pa« 
tlents were taken to the Groom 
hospital for treatment.

The accident occurred yesterday 
morning as the plane took o ff 
Mom Arthur Brown's field near

sug

Fire Blackens 
Quebec Town

RIMOUSKI, Que. — UP)

, .¿ „  I French union which links m e t r o - _____  . . .  .. . .
telephone Unes, and about 300 or 1 S,°' po-itan France with her overseas e Ftvin^ F Í l . Pe h r..
400 yards of shelter belt tree. 1 c " 1 » ' Unity (Communist. P a r ly . el.ritoriM. Ul* F '‘ rme'' breakfaet In

y of the Russian zone. He spoke1
st Joint Soviet-German ceremonies

yards 
were destroyed.

It was believed 
giade

that the high
All Acheson wants to 

now, informed sources said,

u , Fompa and were en route homa 
when heavy fog over the breaks

of -the railroad' ¿ d  and ,mn' kin*  «{J *  «nnivers- ^ i h e r ‘ ‘ ']ndochlna'‘ 'w ill "get" true ^ ' ¡ J ' richo ,orced ,him to
the Shelter belt might have scat-J*ry Germany s liberation by j independence, with the French!*
tered the tornado and thereby ,h*' Army. This is the unlon retaining only lim e  diplo , -ttemntiid to take off . « t

I ...... ........“ • . 1 reduced its force Cdmmunists’ new designation for mafic links like the British P . • u« mPt*d to take off andStunned and weary residents of re"uceu n* mic*. "  ... i. .... ....„.. in order to avoid telephone wiresI   . . .  J  A /toomnoux rtf almost ♦ W r t  VP /In» Iks Jni. rtf fla... f<f)ni »tfinivan 11 It (If \JUn l»t hf»r Amer- J ^  ^  ^ f Ih fi 1(1

After the fog dispersed, t h s

8urvivor* include her husband, I Rlmouski poked through b l a c k e n -  A downpout of «im  w o VE day
her mother. Mrs. Anna L. W a v .cd  mins today and gloomily pre- ln n:* " y " <aPl,llI* ,10n
Pampa. and a brother, Lloyd T  dieted it would take 25 year* to "term threat. No injut es were War n  
Way, of Bussey. • | recover from the economic blow 1 «'poneo

of
Way. of Bussey.

Funeral services by Duenkel- 
Carmicheal are pending.

Long-Promised FEPC Baffle 
Looms; No Fireworks Seen

a 30-hour fire that caused 
$20,000.000 damage and left 2,500 
persons jfbmeleas

25 KILLED

union
new designation for mafic links like the 
the date of Oer-1 commonwealth, or whether

„ ,  „  *" W" - d MU for t t e h ‘ roton,S c o ^ - L  I , * * • " *  <*"d
V' ar 11 So far President Truman has ‘ " T ”1 , ,n' "  he ground rom a

It was a legal holiday in So promised $155,000,000 for Indo-1 * ht of »bout twelve feet. Both
Vtot-occupied territory and Ger- chins I t «  .  $75,000.0000 fund | ™ d " *

By some miracle there were no bridge tn Northern Anatolia col
lapsed yesterday, dropping a bus 
filled with 49 passengers into a 
deep ravine below. Twenty-five of 
the passengers were killed.

ISTANBUL, Turkey — UP) — A ! man Communists laid wreath* on appropriated by Congress to help > '
- - -*—  -------------—  *- tile Far

deaths from the weekend fire ln 
this industrial city of 15.000 on 
th* south shore of the 8t. Law- 
rence 190 miles northeast of Que
bec.

But the flames swept through 
*12 home* .and more than a score 
of buildings and stores, large and 

hot small. These Included the four 
' siory 8t. Joseph Hospital, t h # 

»rfty

measure" that is a "very  
political issues."

Eventually Lucas or some other Staters of Charfty Orphanage, the
Senator is expected to teat th# 
Senate rule that allows debate to 
be limited in order to force a
vote. Under 

sessions of the past when filibus- two-third* of

Rlmouski Seminary, the technical 
school. Rimouakl Hospital, two 
hotels and a motion picture the-

thia, Senators or »ter. 
the full member- The western section of the city

n . , _ _ _ . , . stem communismRed Army memorials, pratsed the | j£agt
Russians and attacked the west
ern powers 
new w ar."

French statesmen complain bit 
a terly such aid is too little and 

(See TALKS, Page 3)

Senate by McCartlrv fast Feb. 20.,---------- — —  ■-— ..........— --------.
He named no names then, but tering Southerner* stood off re- ship of 96 must approve^ | wa* virtually wiped out.
later listed them for the inquiry, peated attempts to force a vote, 
group. The names have not been At tsaue was the motion of 
made public. Senate Democratic leader Lucas

r .  u .  u ; , o f  Illioms to take up the FEPC
- I?  **■. th*- hill-legislation to croate .  FairFederation of Young Republicans . . . rv»^m ,««i^ »

at Janesville McCarthy said th# toh dTi-rt^Tft a anwAu ha aooiiao/l a $-i_ PHlOOWfr^d tO iOrOl H JOO GlBCnlTI *U. a. envoy he accused wa* hi. hH.||w  ^  coior. race oron voy 
Co m  No. 2.'

Chino Fomin« Areos 
Duo Airborne Rico

TA IPE I. Formosa — UP) — Ten 
Nationalist planes were loaded 
with 9,000 bags of rice today to 
he dropped on famine areas In 
China.

Th# bags

creed.
Lucas already has announced 

that he plans no "round-the-clock 
session and will allow debate 
to run along all this week with
out »tempting to clamp ' on the 

speech limitation

Senator Russel (D-G* I floor 
general for the group of Soutn

The planes
off dur

An unofficial poll by Southern; The fire started Saturday night, 
Democrats was said to ndicate probably when a power line snap- 
that the first effort to limit de- ped in a heavy wind and set 
bale would find 59 voting ctn fire to two big lumber mill* It 
limit, 32 voting to impose no raced through the mills and spread 
limit, and 5 absent with almost unbelievable apead,
• The House has passed an FEPC, whipped by winds that reached 90 

MU based on voluntary compll- ¡ mile* an hour.. •
anee only, and if any compul-1 The flams* cut through t h e  
sory bill gets through the Senate western section of the city, de
ll still would have to he adjusted straying one building after sn- 
with the House version. ] ofher. Throughout Saturday night

Moving FEPC to th* center of and all day Sunday fire fighter« 
the Senate stage threatened toj battled the flames Amidst the 
stall other legislative machinery | smoke and showering cinder* 
until th* Issue (a decided, with thousands of dated residents load 
the exception of action on gov ed belonging* on vehicles and 
emment reorganization plana of fled.
President Truman I ■ ... . .■ —

They ran be brought up at{ CRASH FATAL

Withrow Services 
Slated at 4 P.M.

I Funeral services for Jimmie 
Keith Withrow, 19. son of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. James C. Withrow. 43S 
N. Hill, who died Saturday In 
the Isihbork Memorial Clinic. w\JI 
be held at 4 p.m. today at th* 
First Baptist Church, with the 
Rev. Douglas Oirver, paator. «9 . 
Relating.

Pallbearer* will lie Jack Lank
ford, Jack Curtis, Wilbur Mor 
Edgar Paronto, aii of Pampa, 
Jimmy P^propolis and Mac IztS> 
wier of Borger. r —

Duenkel • Carmichael la In 
charge.

weighed 32 pounds enters who bitterly c hallenge 
FEPC and other ctvttl r i g h t s

were expected to measure*, told a reporter, "w e any time. Senator Taft (R-Ohio) QUAPAW, Okla. — (A5 — A light
M  during the night to are ready.”  has said that on Thursday he plane plunged into a pasture a mile

•tee their chances of being, Rueeell prepared a detailed ar- ¡ will offer a reaolution opposing north of here yesterday and killed,
Intercepted by C hin*** Commu- , gument against what ha calls a the Truman plan to re vis* th* its 18-year-old Pilot, Charles M

~  Board. | Penning ton, of Wichita, Kaos. jfigh ters. __ ..revolutionary and far-reaching, National Labor

PLANE CRASH—A Wellington man wn* 
when this plane crashed yesterday la a field aln 
crash occurred when the pilot attempted I »  mis* 
Frank Dova, Uruom; Maws Engraving)

three other occupant* were hurt 
a*t of Groom, near Jericho. The 
as he was taking off. (Photo by

“2a

PRICES CUT
NEW YORK — OP) — General 

Foods Corp. announced today it  
wholesale price reduction of taw 
cents n pound on all its brand 
line* of vacuum packed coffee, af
fective immediately.

THE WEATHER
U. »- W IATH1R SURBAU

«2 11 :•« a.m. . 
M 1I-»i Noon 
66 Ypwt Max. 
«ft Vent. Min 
?•

6 00 a.m.
7:00 a m.
* oo m m 
0:0» a m
10:00 uni
Garden tools and rubber hose for

your spring work. Lewis Hdw

Let our service department sr - • 
ice and start up your air cor'-- 
tioner. Bert A. Howell 9  Oa , 11a 
N. Ward. Ph. 162— adv.



t t r

..■'¡fino Aeditions 
-iSet Wednesday

PIANO SYMPHONY READY TO PERFORM TONIGHT
Mare than 28,000 pianists will 

•a P>*y this epring In 350 cities 
. to tije national piano playing au- 
¿^(Ijiions, sponsored by the National 
. Guild of Piano Teachers

Lo< ally, these auditions will be-
on May 10 at the F i r s t

diat Church, and will con
tinue for three days, Mrs. H A. 

I -  Yoder, local chairman, announced, 
' n In.addition to Pampa students, 

. **^b lar(te group from McLean will
, participate and possibly s o m e  
ii”  fro:from other towns 
J FJliott Griffis, composer a n d  

teacher of Lod Angeles. Calif 
I will be the judge for the 
< r udittons.

Glass parsnips with brown sug 
as, butler or, margarine and » 

T  little water. Seme with meat or

g w U * ■ t e i * * ‘ t í y W , '

UNDER THE STARS

Adults 44c 
Kiddles Or

-TWO SHOWS NIG H TLY----
Open 7:1» — Show tt:CXl

Ends Tonight 
LIFE WITH FATHER"

In color

TUES.-THURS.
Red Skelton

"SOUTHERN YANKEE"

7 Cartoons on Every Program

Tulght Herennde 
Music of Hteplien f  oster 

Courtesy
Tarplev Music Store

I Mile South on Lefora llluuy

Harley Bulls

'•'æ ê M é m rn lkI

Mrs. R a y  Foreman Carr haa put 
the anal polish 0»  her piano aym 
phony, to plav tonight and tamer 
row night M th e Jtmior High lehstf
Auditorium. Both performance# 
will begin at 8 o'clock.

In addition to such experienced 
and sccompliahsd pianists as John 
Branaon, lira  Margaret Heiny, 
concert pianist, organist and in
structor of Amarillo, Miss Elates 
Lane, Harley Bulla, Mias Elies 
Donaldson and Mrs. Ernestine 
Holmes Bcctt, Mrs. Carr will pre
sent several very young perform
ers, including Jan is Foster and 
Judith Baer. Pictured here are 
several others who will play in the 
concerts.

Judith Baer

JanJs Foster Ruth Fulfer

B ox  Offices Open 1:45

<j «n n i

-4AITEI1KMM

U N o r a« —  n  issi

NOW
" f *  TUES. 
Ph. IMI

t
DAN DAILEY 

ANNE BAXTER

tri

MOR F ! 

dt GR RI NN Y

And News

SS.mm

Flower Designs 
Are Demonstrated 
By Mrs. Price

Eloiie Lane

09»  f ta t t tp a  D a i l y  N e m i

\lÁJomen â ^Áclun-tieá
PAOS I

omen ó
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floral ir -By creating clever 
rangements with roe« 
iris and sloc£. Mrs. Traylor fr ie s

strated to the Jaycee-Ettee on 
Wednesday night how to derive 
the most beauty from flowers 

>ed in the home.
Mrs. Price said that 1t io im 

portant to suit the arrangement 
to the container used. She also 

ve many helpful suggestions on 
to care for flowers, and 

other useful inJorma- 
the subject.

Tbs chib presented Mrs. Price 
1th a gift.
A  business meeting was held

following the program with Mrs. 
Rusty Wlard, president, in charge. 
The minutes of the last meeting
were read and the roll call mads 
by Mrs. Allen Brown, secretary. 
A list of charitable organisations 
was submitted by a committee 
and the club voted to donate
a certain amount yearly to each

Evelyn Fuller

of these organisations. 8evrral 
money-making projects were dis
cussed. The club members elected 
to print programs and sen ad
vertising for the Helen Madeira 
dance recital they are to sponsor 
in June.

Announcement was made of •  
barn dance to be held on Satur
day night fo r ’ the Jaycece and 
their wlveo at the country home 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Johnson.

A  guest present at the moot
ing wos Mrs. Jack York of Del- 
hart. Members present w a r e :  
Mrs. Weldon Adair, Mrs. Paul 
Appleton, Mrs. Jim Arndt, Mrs. 
D. A. Brown. Mrs. Prank Fata, 
Mrs. Jos Fischer, Mrs. Don Foo
ter, Mrs. Elmar Francis, Mrs. 
H C. Grady, Jr.. Mrs. Clifton 
McNeeiy, Mrs. J. R. Quick. Mrs. 
Dalton ganders. Mrs. Pinky 8ims, 
Mrs. T. O. Tlpps, Mrs. A b e  
Udaahen. Mrs. Jack Vaughn, Mrs. 
Rusty Ward, and Mrs. Bob M il
ler.

compact. Liberty HD Club
'or vminir •

Has Meeting and

Elise Donaldson

Xflm. 9c - 50c 

NOW-TUES.

The First Great Story of 
THE

DARK CONTINENT’S 
DIAMOND COUNTRY!

Huromounf preiMilv

t a *
I H/!l WALKS f i Martian

BUIM PAUl

LANCASTER HENREID
riAUOf Ptfftt

RAINS • LORRE

■ \vtM*t * 11» rt tante of Infinge* and 
:Trnprfrtitt In always appetizing 
»lid they «re  good mixer« when 

conifM to other frutta.

ASPIRIN
forOHIDRfN

Good Skin Tips 
For Teen-Agers

The habit of using s 
for instance. is bad for young 
girls with blemished skin. You 
are likely to carry tha same old 
dirty puff bark and forth from

£»?“». “¡K“£ Wowed Dith Lunch
a cleansing tissue each day with 
fresh powder and a gauze pad or 
cotton ball ao that if you do 
apply makeup it will be clean.

There are s o m e  medications 
w h i c h  phyatcians recommand 
which have healing qualities.
These can remove shine frpm the 
nose and face without the use of 
powder, helping the skin to heal 
more quickly. I f  you must use 
powder during this skin Infection 
period, why not use a baby 
'powder? Shake It out of i 1 1 
container whenever you wish to 
do a new makeup job.

At night a special eiaanaing Job 
1 is in order. An application of 
baby oil, removed with a sterile 
gauss pad, floats away the day's 
makeup. The next step le a good 
lathering with soap and warm 
water, Tincture o f gresn soap may 
be used two or three times s 
week. One beauty expert suggests

By BETTY CLARKE
AP Newsieatures Beauty 

These days cleanliness

—bearing the “St. Joseph" name
—no other product just like it— 
children like it» orange flavor.

............ .....1. Pt«o»ont To*tlnf
2. Orange flavor 
1. N. Need te

(reek Tablet» 
4. Alture» Accu

rate baiata

ST. J O S E P H  
* ASPIRIN • 
FOR " "HOREN 
.......  ........ -

W ^TCH  THIS AD

F R E E !
5 G allons o f G aso lin e 

li liti» ia your telephone number 
tiring nd with you

3866-J

The Auto M ort
370 N. Binnen III* Phone M

this once-a-week face scourer: 
Mix cornmea) and soap beads in 
equal parts, make a grainy 
cleanser which mildly “ scours'' the 

Editor skin. Hlnse your face several 
Is the ,lm* »  with warm water, and fin

ish off with splashing! of cold
i ash’ and pimple» often caused b y i 'v,tert 
rtale wash clolhs and dirty pow-1 The nlghtime wash-up ia a good 

M * | time for routing blackheads. If
, , . you notice some blackhead» that

A cleat complexion campaign le look t#  mlgM ^  w n y
s 24 hour Job. removed, pst cotton and warm

Mornings, the best start Is a water on them. Than take your
sudsy water scrubbing, followed sterile gaus^ pad and preae it 
hv s thorough rinsing and »  gently around t h e  blackhead, 
good "spanking'' of cold water to Don't squeeze It, however, un- 
stlmulste circulation. Sterile gauze less you want to leave your face
pads make Ideal wash cloths for j
young gaces. They cen be used
once and thrown away, thus les
sening the danger of self-infec
tion from dirty hands and much 
used wash eloths.

Noontimes, it's off with old 
makeup Fresh makeup applied ov- | 
er old makeup brings the danger 
of pressing dirt and grime into: 
skin. The morning * stale makup 
should be removed with a sterile I 
gauze pfcd soaked in witch hazel, i 

Of cmirse It I he skin it tn ' 
poor condition, the teen • ager j 
should skip makeup completely. (

Read The Newt Massi fled Atta

L IB E R TY  — (Special) — The 
Liberty Home Demonstration 
Club met in tha home of Mrs. 
H. M. Roth, for a covered dish 
luncheon. Those present w e r e  
Mmeo. Jame* Footer. Archie Har
din. Kate Stokes. Roy McCracken, 
Buster Stokes. Roth and o n e  
visitor, Luther Petty.

Others arriving after l u n c h  
were Mmea. J. E. Weeks, a visitor 
from Wheeler, Homer Sanders, 
Arthur Reaneau, Earl Carpenter, 
Orphus Tate, and Olen Davie.

Roll eall was answered by giv
ing a Bible quotation with “ moth
e r '  in It. The group voted to 
pay expenses for anyone making

In scalding milk, heat tt only 
until llttla heads or bubbles ap
pear around the edges of the 
pah.

with unsightly large pores.
Finish off your akin cleaning 

with a bit of antlaeptlc or al
cohol to help prevent Infection.

Be sure you get enough air 
while you a rt sleeping. Don't 
overload your atomach w i t h  
sweets, pastries and starches and 
cause your eyatem to become 
sluggish. It will reflect In your 
skin.

Missionary Meeting 
Held by Members 
Of McLean WMU

First Plan Your 
Garden on Paper, 
Speaker Advises

When planning a gafden, U 
U wise to first landscape It on 
n »n»r and get a tentative picture 
o f w h a t  the results will be. 
Mrs. Traylor Price told menders 
at Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority, 
when she spoke to them Thurs
day evening on "Planning Tour 
Backyard."

due* blossoms
The meeting 

of Mrs. Joe
Charles, with Mrs.
Mrs. Herman Faster 
Mrs. Foster introduced Mrs J b w j

A refreshment plate of strew! | 
berry shortcake and coffee wu  
served.

Present were Mrs. A1 Doucett» 
Mrs. William Ragsdale, U r L i  
Bruce Parker, Mrs. Bert Arne* 
Mrs. Mhrgaret Dial, Mrs. jo £  I 
Nutting. Mrs. Tom Lindsey Mr« ' 
Parks Brumley, Mrs O. J. pt » ~  I 
and tyre. Charles L. Robison 1

Hit

McLEAM — (Speciali 
circles o f the women’s

Mr». Price cautioned gardener* chicken salad sandwiches m
to visualize their plants at ma- ceiicious served with raw cran.! 
turity to avoid overcrowding flow- „ d  orange relish. To make l
er beds. 8he emphasized that the relish put raw cranberries 1 
flpwer* should be planted in and fresh Orange through the 
groups, not in a straight line. iood chopper and sweeten with 

— Both to achieve the maximum effect gUgar; allow to stand In refrig.
Mission- oL «»lori. Above all. she advisedi- ! oL cok---- . . .

ai y Union of the Baptist Churc h nb* to rush into landscaping, say- 
....................................... -  tag a great deal of time i sne-met in the- church parlor Tues

day night for a missionary meet
ing.

Mrs. Hubert Waldrop led the

the moatcessary to acquire 
gratifying results.

The speaker also offered sug-

___ ,.,,1 ..I,«overnight to mellow

nuucri wBiurup icu uw *■'" - r - -----  . . .  . . j
program on "Publishing Glad Tid- gestion» as to which shrubs ana 
inga." A  plsyet, "Radio in Mia- flowers should be planted to pro- 

presented
C. B.

was presented by Mrs. 
Jr., Mr*. Howard Wll- 

and Mrs. Cohen Oallegly. 
o, ‘ ‘Greenlandi Icy Moun- 
was sung by Mrs. Paul

Political Calendar
The Pampa News ha# been au

thorized to present the name» of the 
i following citizens a* candidate* for

--------  offices subject to the action of the
Mrs. R. L. McDonald, president, Democratic voters In their primary 

preaided during the business sea- election on Saturday. July 22nd. 
slon. Reports were heard and jeso.
plan* made for trying to enlist por Congress, 18tb Congressional 
others. District: *

Refreshments were served by LeROY LaMABTFR.
Mrs John Cooper and Mrs. Hugh For County Sheriff:
Kunkel, members of the Eliza- G. H. "Skinner" Kyle, 
beth Pool circle to Mmes. Luthq; Yor County Clerk:
Potty, Btfell T. Welle, R. L. I CHARLIE THUT.
Applying, Oba Kunkel, Leroy Por County Superintendent of 
Williams, Joe Taylor, Homer Ab-| Public Instruction: 
bott, Smokey Price, George Cole-! HUELYN W. LAYCOCK. 
bank, Lee Gallegly, Miller, Wai- For Judge, Slot Judlcltl District! 
drop, H. Williams, and McDonald. H. B. HILL.

Bible study will bo held Tues- Yor County Aooesaor-Collecter i 
day afternoon at the church by! p -J“ - I” F H 
the Elisabeth Pool circle and et V w  0#p»ty Treasurer:

teg?. *" ,h# h0m' * G“ Fo“ ™.£ct Oert7-
The Sunbeams, little tot* auxll- F o ^ C o u m y^ rm lL r io n e r-

Preclnct l l
ARIJE CARPENTER.

lary, met in the church In the 
afternoon, for a "Flannel Board 
Ta lk " on Africa by their leader, 
Mr*. Harry Harlan. The follow
ing children were present: Ruth 
Cooper, Louvers Taylor, Lequlta 
Welle, Gary Blzzrll, Sanford Kl- 
aar, Vernon Luther Kennedy. 
Michael and Kathy Karlen.

Refreshments were served.

M cLEAN — 
Rev. Buell T.

(Special — The

JOE K. CLARKE.
Precinct t :

L. N. ATCHI80N.
ROT 8ULLTVAN 
J. W. "B ill" GRAHAM.

Precinct I i  
JESSE ROBERTS.

For Constable—
Precinct l i  

C. S. CLENDENNEN.

the McLean Baptist Church, 
th# Rev. H. B!*hop Price, 

hr Bh

and

of the Kellervllle baptist Church, 
leave by train from Pampa thi* 
morning for Chicago, 111. to at
tend the annual Southern Baptist 
Convention.

Weils, pastor of For Justice of tho Peace—
Precinct 1:

E A. VANCE. 
Precinct t, Place t i

C. M. TUCKER.
■W. J CORNELISON. 
BEN R. WHITE.

. Ï

i a cool.o Make you1 1 
comfortable summer resort se
der the w d w tw  died» o f Cu
ra» Awnings. Over windows, 
doorway», porcher or terracw > 
they aeeuf* protection sod add 
colorful charm and beauty- W e' 
»hall be glad to giro you «Ri»

Pampo Te n t b 
Awning Co.

817 E. Brown Phone m i

“Just a Shade Better"

They will return home on Satur
day before Mother’s Day to have 
charge of special services in their 
respective churohes.

I t ’s efficient to use a place of 
waxed paper for sifting flour; but 
don't throw the paper away each 
time, fold it up and store It in 
a covered container ready f o r

For Friday faro serve a cas
serole of croamed seafood and a
tangy
fruit

■alad of greens, g r a p e

D I D  Y O U  S W E A T  I T  O U T  
L A S T  S U M M E R ?

Weathermoker
IS

YOUR BEST G UARANTEE  
FOR COMFORT! w

Coll KERB0W 'S-339é
and orange sections, a n d

Franch dressing. Havt plenty of 
hot rolla and butter and
with a substantial deasert.

s n d

a club trip to Whaeler. A council 
m uting report was given by Mrs 
Davis and Mrs. Bustsr Stokes.

Mrs. Reneau gavs a demon
stration on preparing food for a 
deep freeze or locker storage, and 
prepared asparagus and strawber
ries. then showed various con
tainers and how to use them. 
Mr*. Roth demonstrated her deep 
freeze and its uses.

The next masting will be May 
18, In th* home of Mrs. Tate.

THE COST OP DRIVING»

fly 3  times as fasti

iß*o

i t

OM-WAT FADES
AMARILLO ............f  f.M
WOODWARD 5.30
IflGD ................  18.18
BARTLESVILLE ..  15.78 
TULSA .....................17.»*

plut rettnro’ioru
Webb Aviation Service 

Phone H it

ICeeveatearty Scheduled Daily
JejLSjOjjiJIjyndTM^JeriM FLYING YOUR WAY [VIRY DAY‘

R o s « Red at Raw
émo io m eo/ét

Te re»**« »uMrtlai irritati«» «ad 
l u e  kite?kale aster* heal, ameotk i_________

■eatle, soethmi. carefully medicated

R E S H M L * “ " " "

fonte*. » *

FRIGIDAIRE S m e r

ss

CARTOON
“ UNINVITED  TEST" 

I-aie News

C l o w n
A4m. tc-30c—NOW-TUES.
f lP ~ a iC H A «D  T M Q M K I t

f  GUADALCANAL
Sb\ _  DIARY
^ S f i t t i "  M l'H  • i'*»* •*l “ l 

■dina II Mil

With a Spar

to your air conditioning noods

Now
self-contained

Air Conditioners
• la ty  te inttall and aparate
• Medern styling and finish
• Ixslutiva Multipath Coaling Unit 

»iwooth efficient operation

Call ut today for a fraa wrwoy of your air 
conditioning nasdt. » —ia

FOR HOMES - STORES - OFFICES

BERT A. HOWELL & (0 .

virtió tic 
Is a Background 

for

' Gracious Jiving

*—A

Heating & Air Conditioning Contractors
U t  N. W A R D  P H O N Z  1S2

yr

E x p e rt C on su lta tion  • # «

A vo id s Costly Errors
‘ -«• ••■ - * «  *r- • • 3“ - ■ * V* New-v

: . i ' T

gives full dollar value
for your efforts

K  W itL
Interior Decoration Consultant

Serving Pompo, White
m  w.

r, Lefort, M  tomi

Mea ÌM-J «ad IH-

NEW!
DIFFERENT! 
FOR YOU!

>an¡ hrom out ar
Hart'« tha naw way ta «•▼• tim« «nd «taps . . .  bank 

from tha window af your car! Just driva up to o «t

•pacial Driva-In Dapoaitory Window (¿rive in the
; ; .  . . / '

alley tael of our building),  do your banking and 

driva sway. Thi« aarrica ia fraa to all of our custom«
to

art. Driva In today! *

First Notional Bonk in Pómpa
MEMBER FDIC

ROW IK TEMPORARY QUARTERS IK THE EAST SIDE
o r o u r  luiLonta

0— *

*

I  *

*
. t*

r.-HOSSi rv.
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

HOSPITAL NOTES . . . .  
HIGHLAND GENERAL

Elizebtth Lynn. Pampa.
Mrs. K. L. tsianeimer Sunrsv* 
Child Barbara Glenn. Pampa. 
Kenneth Parker. Pampa.
Mia* Verdi e Denton. Pampa.
E. L. Anderson. Pampa.
Mrs. William McWrtght. Pampa. 
Thurmond Cline. Pampa. 

Admitted, surgical:
Mrs: Edwinna Atkinson. Lefors. 
Mrs, Lucille Redus. Pampa. 

Dismissed:'
Danny Chisum. Pampa.
L. 8. North. Pampa. ------------ -J
Hoyt Earl Minatre, Pampa. 
Phillip Cates. Lefors.
Child Mary Cole. Pampa 
Mrs. Irens Davidson. White 

Deer.
Mrs. Dora Reeves and baby boy. 

Pampa.
Mrs. Lorene Hopkins and baby 
. boy, Pampa.
Mrs. Barbara Abernathy and 

haby girl. Pampa.
Mrs. Aime Anderwald and baby 

boy. Groom.

She pampa Saily Neurs

NEWS
Auto Union Worns 
G M  Walkout Near
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kets in Chicago. Grand Rapida. 
High Point, North Carolina, and 
Los Angeles to view the latest 
designs in furniture, fabrics, floor 
coverings, lamps ami accessories, 
and all advance reports indicate 
that the manufacturers are ready 
with exciting new merchandise 
to tempt the buyers.

Early reports reveal that more 
new designs, new woods and fin
ishes. and better all around con
struction and styling will be un
veiled during the summer mar- 

The Ohio Valley Includes ISO kets than ever before! Manufac- 
citiee of more than 10.000 popu-jturers are aware of the great de
lation. according to the National mand for well-styled, well-made 
Geographic Society. home furnishings at prices wlth-

* - 1 in the range of the average con-

New Furniture Styles Slated 
For Exhibition During July

During the month of July, fur-,dual - purpose and combination 
niture buyers from stores all pieces introduced, and these have 
over the country will be con-■ been refined to the point where 
gregating at the' furniture mar- wcnderfUliy v e r s a  t i d e

MAGNETO REPAIRING
All Makes and Models 

Authorised Factory Shop 
AH Work Guaranteed

Radcilff Bros. Electric Co.
l i t  8. Cuyler, Pampa Pb. SMI

i  •

VRB I I I I T M  I

(Eobr of tthtro

REALTORS Must 
ON« You Honest, 
Capable Service!

Whoa you »sis it a REALTOt 
lo represent you a  root o»iote 
Blatter» you ora gunrontoed

Ovary tIALTOtt ¡» bound by 
•ha Cods o f Ethic» of the 
Tlitiotiol AMociotion of Riot 
■»•aio Boards. This strict rule nf 
conduct intiit» ho deal fairly 
with aOr it rs quite» diet he mo 
hi» broad knowledge and 
ospsrisnee to the fullest iC 3"! 
your ¡ntermti. «̂r̂ r̂ rf r̂f f̂ rdur̂ r

Ibo firmi below ora tho only
PAMPA

I— onliflorl L| jj.ll Ô On̂ SS P̂gwlly wflfIffwO Owll
dwnwrtvra REALTOR, Ih* nomo 
•hot signifios profottionol 
oompotonco ond outitanding 
ohoroOor.

if#  f  f t  THIS St At

DETROIT—«Ab—The CIO Unit-1 greater possibility of peaceful set- 
ed Auto Workers Union is sharp- tl<ment than at present." 
ening a strike threat against the General Motor« declined to corn
iest big target in itr "fourth ment on h i s  announcement, 
round" pension end wage hike Chrysler., which concluded its 
drtve-, I settlement with the UAW only

A costly. 100-day strike against last Thursday, called its workers 
Chrysler Corp. was hardly over ¡at main plants In the Detroit 
when the UAW threatened Sun- ; area to report on their regular 
day to cancel it* contract with ! shfts. Maintenance workers al- 
Genej-al Motors Corp., largest of ! ready have put the plants in 
the car industry's Big Three, un- shspe for immediate production, 
less "progress' la shown in bar-’ The company-union agreement 
gaining talks, , was ratified overwhelmingly by

Slated to expire May 29. the the workers yi a series of week 
contract will continue until SO- end meetings. *

f  * e r . a t 1 * s  c a m - •............................. '
chests, tablas, and sofa beds 11 "*■  rUB ior two y* a * m m m

The *9,000 Chrysler workers. Q Q p. . .  —, beautifully designed as. - H
the single purpose units but pro- who »o n  pensions and other ben- r fw trm ed  from Paco 1) 
Vide «rneatsr flextbilltv and utlli- efits in their walkout, beaded _  J 5 ^ . ' U „  J T T - .V ! £ M

back to their jobs today. The 
ursd^p.

vide greater flexibility and utili

tJ From a style standpoint, Modern ' • « r * n,eBl w“  re* ched Th'
is expected to be the leader but 
liesh concepts of 18th Century, 
French Provincial, and E a r l y  
American will also be introduced.

The fabrics and floor coverings 
showings are expected to be high
ly exciting too, with glorious col
ors. luxurious weaves, and inter
esting designs making their bow.

Best news of all is that along 
with all these developments. you’U 
find prices are lower than they 
have been when all of this 
sparkling new merchandise is dis- 

in the retail stores thisplayed 
fall!

W AR

sumer's budget and have made 
every effort to meet this popular 
demand.

Many of the designs will in-1 
corporate newly developed func
tional features ouch as individual

" g * *  * * *  (Continued from Page 1)

era lju ilt £ £  ~ d r e X 7  u t le

other* innovations^**' “ “  ^  b ick plstform t5kP He of
K. m. nv new wearing i  white cap to school in There will alio be many new Mo ,'in lgt2 bear-

ing the label “ Oeveland-8tephen- 
son.”  Some "b ig  Republican”  boys 
took his cap away from him and 
"tore it up" he said.

"The Republicans have been

J. L. SW INDLE
(Continued from Page 1) 

cast in Poplar Bluff and Pampa. 
He was forced to give up raido 
work last year when increasing 
duties made it impossible for him 
to continue the broadcast.

He was a member of the First 
Methodist Church and the Pampa 
Kiwanis Club, and was active in 
other civic affairs. He served as 
publicity chairman for the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce for several 
years.

Mr. Swindle also headed the 
Pampa News’ participation in the 
local Soap Box Derby and accom
panied the Pampa winner to Ak
ron.

Surviving are his wife, Dorothy, 
two childr n, Richard Arthur, 3, 
and Jill Riley. 1* months old; hia 
father. G. A. Swindle. Steele. Ark., 
a brother, Clarence, also of 
Steele; a sister. Mrs. Jim Mc- 
Kinsie. Rector. Ark.; an uncle, 
L. L. Swindle, Rector; two aunts, 
Mrs. Murray Willett. Rector and 
Mrs. J. W. Rook. Cabot, Ark.

ACME LUMKBI COMPANY
You* DuPont Paint Dealer 

110 W. Tkut Phone *57

The Ford Motor CO., other 
member of the Big Three, grant
ed pensions last September.

The UAW already has filed a 
notice of intent to strike against 
GM. as required by the Taft- 
Hartley Law. But It still has to 
poll 235,000 GM workers on a 
strike, as required by its own 
constitution and under Michigan 
law.

With membership approval, the, 
union could call a strike *0 days 
after serving notice of cancella
tion of contract.

From General M o t o r s ,  the 
UAW la demanding benefits to
talling 31 cents an hour. It asks 
$125 a month pensions, including 
social security, a nine-cent-an- 
hour wage booet and a union 
shop.

Both Ford and Chrysler grant#«! 
what the union called a ten-cetit- 
an-hour "package" plan. T h l a  
provided for *100 a month pen- 
aiona, including social security, 
plus health and insurance bene
fits.

T. A. Johnstone, the union's
trying to do that to me ever \ GM director, said the UAW __ 
since," he said, with his best tional GM conference authorised 
campaign grin.

Mr. Truman, traveling in 
campaign style through the Mid
west on his «0th birthday, led 
newsmen on their toughest walk 
to date at Chicago today.

It was «  am .. Chicago time, 
when the president’s train reach
ed the Rockwell Yards where it 
switched from the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad to Burlington tracks.

Ed McKim, Omaha insurance 
man .met the train, and Mr. Tru
man took a walk with him and 
Bill Moxr a circulation official of 
the Chicago Sun-Times, during I 
the hour and 10 minute Chicago 
stop-over.

The president walked fully aj 
mile along the tracks, picking his1 
way along the ties like an old I 
hand.

Hungry newspapermen tagged 
along. Their «liner didn't even1 
have coffee at that hour.

Mr. Truman had nine speech
es in writing and at least 60 
others in mind as his 18-car apo
d a l  train rolled through Ohio, In
diana, Illinois, and Iowa enroute 
to Lincoln. NeB.. for a major farm 
speech around * p.m.

the negotiating commutes to 
serve cancellation* notice on the 
company at any time.

The committee reported "there 
had been no substantial 'prog
ress toward a collective bargain
ing agreement during 21 meet
ings with ’ representatives of the 
General Motors Corp.”  Talks be
gan March 29.

Johnstone said that the cancel
lation notice would be served "in  
the near future unless develop
ments In negotiations indicate a

*  *

Pampa Real Estate 

Board Members 

and Realtors

C. P. Buckler 
JpIui L Bradley 

J. Wads Duacaa 

M. F. Downs 

Inspire Investment Co.
John Ketler 

Marry Gordon 

Gray County Abstract Co. 
F .  O . S aadors

Guarantee Abstract k Tills 

Co.
A. O. Hughes. Farcy 

Williams. J. W .1 
C. A. Jeter 
Mrs. H. B. Landrum 

C. M. Mundy 

Mrs. Jsasye Stroup 

Southwestern Investment 
Aabroy Steele 

Top o' Texes Beeliy and

I  T. Hampton and 

• M. « .  IlkIns 

White Deer Beeliy 

Ban GnlU 

Mahay Ledrtek

BEST Q U A L ITY  
KILN DRIED

LUMBER
•

Long Leaf Yellow Pine 
Shiplap & Center Match
Kiln Dried Douglas Fir

' /

TITE-ON ASPH ALT  SHINGLES
¿30-lb., all colors, per sq., $8.40.

V CRIMP STEEL ROOFING and 

28 GAUGE CORRUGATED IRON  

$11.00 per square.
9 . 1, !  '/ ..

8x6-8 FRANTZ OVERHEAD GARAGE
DOOR for $46.50.

«

ASBESTOS SIDING, per square $12.00.
- V*\ ii-

ALU M IN UM  PA INT , $2.75 per gallon.
•«

Extra Good Quality.

A Large Stock of 

GOOD BU ILD ING  M ATERIALS
u

2% CASH DISCOUNT ALLOW ED  

- on All Materials

L E T  US SERVE Y O U

LYNN BOYD

the home be allowed each year 
for maintenance—in the case of a 
$10,two property, $100 per year or .
shout t *  monthly Thev then add jib buteh»ra 18.80-76, snort »nrt choir* f a . . ,  mommy, iney men lw .,8ft ,b ¿76-r?’  ih. 16.ihm8.26: 
this figure u> the monthly pay- „ „ „ »  m .m m s .o«; (<••<!*. pis« I4.00- 
ments when determining how lS.ou,

-large a mortgage can be written,
1 hut the amount for maintenance 
I*- not Included in the monthly

I I G O O D  LUMBER M

*05 S. Cuyler Phone 900

Lenders (heck 
Ability to Pay 
Repair Costs

Mortgage lenders report that 
an increasing number of families, 
when seeking loans to purchase 
homes, fail to consider the cost 
of home maintenance and that 
many home-seekers are disap
pointed when lenders tell them 
they will have to accept smaller 
loans and’ consequently smaller 
houses. > ; . .

Packaged monthly payments 
include principal, interest, taxes, 
and water. They do not covor 
painting, redecoratin, repair or 
installation of new equipment.

Since lenders require that 
property be kept in good condi
tion, maintenance ia aa much a 
cost of home ownership as taxes 
and interest. Therefore, s lender 
examines closely the borrower's 
income and outgo to determine 
if the home can be properly 
maintained -without becoming a

Montgomery was unavailable lor 
comment.

•According to th# Associated 
Press, Washington Republicans 
were quick to comment.

The question of Gulll's election 
popped up before President Trd- 
man yesterday at Cumberland, 
Md. Someone asked what he 
thought of the Texas development.

"N o  comment," aald Mr.' 
man.

Rep. Martin (R-Mass ), Repubti 
can leader In tbe House, wired 
congratulations to Gutll. saying 
the outcome “ shows that Texas 
appreciates the vital Issues of the 
day and wants to make a contri 
button to the cause of sound, hon 
eat. fair, afficient and an American 
form of government “

Rep. Leonard W. Hall (R -N .Y .I, 
chairman of the Republican con
gressional campaign committee, 
wired that Gulll'a election "is 
symbolic of a trend that will sweep 
Republicans into control of the 
House next November."

Chairman Guy Gabrlelson of the 
Republican National Committee 
said the victory shows "the South 
■hares the disgust of the rest or 
the nation over the Truman ad
ministration's program of social 
ism.”

William Boyle, chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee, 
would say only that ha had "to 
look into" the situation.

Max Oabornr, soa of Mr. aad
Mrs. M. N. Osborne of 325 N. Nel 

has been listed among stu
dents at Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
recognised for fine leadership 
in an appreciation service held in 
the recreation hall on Parents'
Day. yesterday.

Plano Symphony concert tickets 
are on sale at Cretney’s add Har
vester Drug. They may also be 
purchased from members of the 
symphony. $1.00 adults, children 
50c.«

Mr. aad Mrs. Derrel Hogsett,
and Cynthia, attended a| ~ ~ —— ——— — —

H E B E K  Longhorn Golfers
in Spearman yesterday. They alsoj%A#* C\A//"* T i l l .

Hied With Mr. and Mrs. Vernon; ▼▼ I I I  J H V s  U R I C  
Crooks and sons of 8pearman. j FORT WORTH — — Uni-

Lace table cloths, curtains — ! verslty of Texas golfers took the 
stretcher finished. Ironing, bundle, Southwest Conference golf title 
or piece. 317 N. Davis. Ph. 1444J.I Friday by defeating Texas Chris- 
Mrs. Roland.* ¡flan University 5 1-2 to 1-2 at

in the City Club Room at 7:80 to
morrow evening.

New dresses and sun suits In
sizes 1 to 6x, $1.98 to I3.M. Tiny 
Tot Shop. We give SAH Green 
Stamps.*

The “ Arch of Spring Fashion”
style show will be presented -at 
the 8entor High School Auditorium 
at 8:80 tonight. Louise Jaynes 
will give the commentary and' 183 
models will participate. Mrs. 
Frances Taintor, homemaking 
teacher, invites the public to at
tend.

Reds Confiscate : 
Truck  Cargoes v

BERLIN ' _  ( * )  — Wert Soft* 
man border officials said JcrUjyf 
the Russians have confiscated car
goes of 85 German trucks car« 
rylng scrap metal and furniture 
from Berlin to West Germany at 
the highway checkpoint at M ar«' 
Unborn' in the p*gt 24 hoars.
’ Similar seizures have occurred i 
in the past months, with the 
Russians charging their occupa
tion tone ia being exploited to 
benefit the western sones

.the Frogs' 
Jenkins.'

No'. 1 shooter, Das

Miss June Marrow, student nurse 
at the Oklahoma University Hos 
pits! in Oklahoma City, spent the 
weekend with her parents. Mr. 

—e— and Mrs. R. B. Marrow, 618 N 
*W la .

?Dublt- Cost— Miniature male Pekinese;
gray, black face, white front foot. 
Age 5 mo. Name. Smoky, 819 N. 
Purviance. Ph. 4105. Reward.* 

M r. and Mrs. John H. Lawler 
and children of 8an Jose, Calif., 
are visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Lawler's parents, Mr, and Mrs' 
Joe H. Lewi*-

For Sale—A good used electric 
refrigerator. 508 N. Banks. Ph. 
4418-W.*

Miss Mary Lou Douglass, I 
S. Reid, attended the homecoming 
at Wayland College Friday.

For Sale«—4-bedroom house, SO* 
N. Banks. Ph. 4418-W.*

The Roberta Coa Circle of the 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
7:80 this evening with Mrs. Ken
neth Cook, southwest of the city.

Lovely Mother's Day gilts at my 
antique shop. 1$13 Duncan.*

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club will elect of/irers

T E X A N
(Continued from Page i )  

sSid hls best estimates, based on 
Civil Service Commission reports, 
are that the ban on replacing 
employes next year would save 

anywhere from $300,000,000 to 
*500,000,000."-

II adopted, the amendment 
would be aubject to a roll-call 
vote, as would be the motion to 
recommit the measure for the 
billion dollar reduction.

Inability to obtain roll-call 
votes on amendments considered 
previously, Tabor said, has con
tributed to the failure o f tee 
Republican economy drive. He 
said he believea the members 
would vote tor cuts in federal 
spending if their votes were made 
a matter of record.

T A L K S
(Continued from Page 1) 

too slow. They say failure to 
provide more aid, and promptly, 
may result In a Communist vic
tory in Indochina — opening .the 
way for Red domination of Thai
land. Burma and the Malayan 
Peninsula.

Sources close to the conferences 
expressed «loubt that any final 
decision will be reached on Ache- 
gon's visit here.

MARKETS
FORT WORTH LIVSSTOCK

FORT WORTH. May *- (A P t— 
Csttl* 2.70«; cslvjea »00; * .n *-i»lly
aleartv; K'>"'( fed »leor* anrt yearlliiK* 
26.00,211.0 0 I’omnion lo medium klnrt* 
20.00-26 00; beef »owe 18.00-22.00; sonrt 

financial burden |«.»rt c-hol»** eiaushter raive* 27.oo-
l b- l . . ..  f2».O0; common to medium i-slve*some banka are now suggest- oo.js.oo; »locker calve« 2fl.oo-2».oo; 

ing that 1 percent of the cost of .locker «-owe 18.i,o-2l 00; stocker
yearling» 19.00-26.80.

H»»s« 1,800; butcher ho»» 60-7So
hi*l»er; ■ « « «  Kk' higher anrt feeder 
i»» 100 up; good and choice 190-270

is
payments.

Lenders point out that main
tenance expenditures can be off
set by allowable income tax de
ductions and through fuel savings 

I i f  the home is insulated with 
mineral wool. The insulation also 
reduces redecorstion expense be
cause dirt is deposited less rap
idly on insulated walla and ceil
ings.

Read The News Classified Ads

KANSAS CITY  L IV gS TO C K
KANSAS CITY. May 8— (A P I—

(T 'S I)A >—<'8ltlc K.ono; calve« llftO; 
medium and good fed eleere tfi.00- 
29.00; Minder«I• num«»er hlsb sood «o 
Ins- choice beeve* uneold. held 29.60. 
20.00 end above; medium to average 
good heifer» and irilted yearling» 
2«.60-2*.00. common and medium benf 
COW* 18.SO-20 60; few good row* (O 
23.60; etorker and ieedrr“ »tee r» 24.60- 
29 00 ; 2 load» choice 692 lb »lock
«le er» 29 90. 2 loud* good and choiu» 
629 lb arockera 29.60.

Hog» 3,600; slow, 16-40 higher thu-l 
Friday'» average, cloning with pari 
of advance loat, moel good and choice 
180-2.7« lit* 19,76-19.2,',; heavier 
weigh»» acarce; few 260-210 lb» hutch- 
arc 17.60-19.7',; «own monlly 14.60- 
18.76; «tag» 13 6# an«’ down.

<* C  4*
and Widsr

COLOR SELECTION...
Aay of 34 cuMom-mixwf*" 

■olor», fm«bly m»dr m RM 60 
•eteadf! GusnoMsd color uni
formity, svscjr liow! Pecfec« 
solo» a s t ^ o f  In nmc finiste»!

. Batter
PAINT PROTECTION

I  I
Pieciuon-msdc from ite high- 
on qaslitv «gradirai» . . . 
guar un aad lot awaimum èst-
ability. “

fo lgte» MoMThM faints
« M

For Reliable Paint
ers &  Paperhang- 

er8—call

Pampa Glass- 
and Paint

117 N. Frost Phons $94»

Colonial Country Club.
Morris Williams, Jr., paced the 

Longhorn* with an even par-70 
and a 8 and 1 triumph over'

AIR CONDITIONERS
•  .Repacking

•  Renovating 
•  Pump«

,

• Fitting»
Complete Nao Fan and Blame

Models from 8MJM- !
HALL It PINSON ! !

. TIRE CO.
7M W. Faster Phogít Á *

V EMPIRE REALTY EXCHANGE,
FRANK RAPjnmJOHN,L. KETLER

J jU éU  M l  *9  ^ 7 f 0

‘ .«■ :5

-------- - i - J

VcuHe «

with our 
amazing 

new
c o h r - m i x

meHM

i

YOU CANT GO WRONG wten

A .  ’ !
yo . Asomnfo 'im  tm m

»•cause, wholcvnr gloriou» «dor you »
six "componion" color» — to loon •  . „  .
matched color »chorno for your teams. And f o w  <■»  «■*>* 
than 200 gorgoout "dneorotor" color» I »  Mans» k m » * *  
sonn-gioss or eggsteff KititU Com* in 
and M » them todoyl Brin* along yom 
drapery  or fabric »ampin»—wo son

ft'*

th•

ACMI •7

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY
512 W. FOSTER

M»y w» nrwssissif Iht wrvkrt d 1 «

FHONK 14)1

» te  A a ^ a19 "  NvW rffllfVRR'lRgi

M,* ,,T  «0«A IN M IN T - »* « ”  «A ir
'Scfm  N,W,,T 'ASHION »» " .H i , - ,

ONI COLON ON AU-W0O0W0NK* WALLS
Plow Wt »ray to bara a fot. a asmi-giras nod o high glam Snidi l i  

tara» or hm . . .  «JA 1RS

flATLUX
BAT W AU

SATin-LUX OLOS-LUX
S i* # »  •  dwrohln. I t e  »ofl, non-gin/^ I t e  fog drying, 

M ila  finish g iva » She, wnfnrprae# S•moofh ushmm Snidi 
fosa «an «d y  te  pra- 

4 wMi «R point
In weMq asti li w  00»y Is appiy on 

ISMO OaHkM# f|M A

W H ITE  HOUSE PROPERTIES
Across from Post Office 

101 S. BALLARD PHONE 50 
. 1 1 .....  ■

FOR.

HOME
OR

BUSINESS i
BIG or LITTLE j

TRANSMIX ! 
CONCRETE i

AND ’

MATERIALS CO.
TRANSM IX CONCRETE

rOR LARGE OR SMALL JOBS '

M ORTAR SAND 
SAKRETE

FOR SMALL JOBS. BUCH AS POST HOLES, GUTTERS 
AND CURBINGS

H YD R O M EN T
A COLORING COMPOUND FOR FLOORS AND PATIOS

u

620 S. Russell Phont 49$

• • • A *



worse « li»  ì< » t M i  he, fcaméR 
that th* Stata Department had 
acted, a* a ham« far a colony of
degenerate*. »

And the top aacurity officia] of 
the State Department Immediate
ly itated that he had dismissed 
91 of thee# pervert* from the 
State Department 

Whether or not he got rM of 
all of them we are unable to say, 
but police affidai* in Wachington 
an Tueeday »tated that th* Capi
tal had 5000 of these offender* 
and 4000 of them hold Govern
ment Job.'

What a ihocking scandal, what 
a cune to put on the American
people!

What on insult to th* morality 
and decency of our Government!

What a threat to our aeeurityt

They Moy Yet Get Out of the Woods
C o m m o n C r o u n d

By K. C. BOIUBII

Answering •  Minister's 

Attempted Defense o f 
A  W elfare State

This is the 3rd srtlel* in ans
wer to s sermon on "How Social 
is Christianity" by Dr. Albert W. 
Swan in the First Congregational 
church at Madison, Wis. The 
doctor usas the customary double 
talk tactic* indulged in by all be
lievers of th* Welfare State. That 
is the reason for answering him. 
antes ring Stanley High 

Rev. Swan trie* to belittle Stan
ley High's article on "Method
ism's Pink Fringe” by being

PAMPA NEWS, M O N D A Y M A Y  S. 1950
» c e p  t h e  is s u e  i n  SIGHT

(Th# Tablet, official orgaa #f the 
Bonus Catholic Dioeeoo of 

Brooklya)
Arthur Krock. well-known Jour

nalist. and other Washington 
newspaper men, as well as Gov
ernment officUls. are surprised at 
the quantity and type of mai 
being received at the Capitol 
since Senator Joseph McCarthy 
has made his charges against th# 
State Department.

Mr Krock, his colleagues and 
officUls. think the Senators 
charges are exaggerated, if not 
untrue, and maintain ha has not 
as yet proven his pro-Red charg
es against even one State Depart
ment employee, or former em
ployee. yet mon of the mail from 
the American people, sefcm to 
favor the Senator.

They undoubtedly wonder why 
this it so.

Qu pnqja Satlfl *****

I dolly #«cept Saiurdoy i»» 
DO Nows. .21 W Von lei av*. 
Fessa. Phono .»« .  oil deaeri- 
SfcSlUKK Ok THE AoHO- 
’pitteas I Pull LwoooU W ire i 
telai od Prooo lo olitine# ot
to tho ooo for ropuUliroiuin 
o local lews primed In mie 
r oe well as oil AP flaws 
• Entered as second clooe 

of March *.

Hv DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP  foreign  Affairs Analyst

Whatever on# may believe 
about the prospects of success 
growing out of V. N. Secretary 
General Trygve Die’# visit to 
Moscow in search of pence, It 
i* an adventure which if  at
tracting much attention and- It 
will be followed with many good

It h b mighty good thing that

The Doctor
eu

Saysmailer, under th» Art
1 * aUBSCntPTION PATES

R CAKKII.lt in Pompo 2ic per weolt 
Id In adven — rot ufflce) IVOflorr 

*  montile. I«.0U P-t eie month«, I l -  w 
■er m t  By moli. f î .Û  P *' reet In 
rotoli trailitiS corte. 112 00 per year 
outside retail tradina turnt Price per 
etnole copy 5 retire. No melt order *c- 
fep*ed in localities served hr carrier 
SOU very___________________  ,

By eOW IN t- JOapAN. MO. 
WHITTEN POR N tA

At interval# during recent year* 
there have been **riou< outbreaks 
of a highly fatal diarrhea in new-

There is no reason t4 wonder
at Senator McCarthy’s «barges—theie at# tho*» who are persistent

which hoe caused
great trouble to it VJjl
the nur.sris* of 
maternity hospit- 
ale Attempts 
find the causa 
have been

»ur-
csssfui.

As s rule th* infant who is 
Stricken appears to b* healthy
and thriving; suddenly the child 
becomes frowsy and if awakened 

all na- makes a short weak cry. Th* tsm- 
the perature is not unusually high.

generally being below 100.
,hat At about tl>e same time or with- 

In a few hours, th* baby begin* 
to have loose, watery, yellowiah 
bowel movements, without any 

Th(, i obvious mucus, blood or pus. T.-es» 
- watery movements come more an-, 

but on thi*| more frequently.
Especially alarming Is the lose 

of weight in the small infants. 
Mr Die has had a which may be as much as a pound 
I’ltation from Soviet within the first day. (This is 
lister Andrei Vtshin- sometime* one-sixth of th# tot*l 

weight.)
After a short time the baby no 

longer looks healthy but shows 
signs of having insufficient fluid in 

! the system and may look vary ill 
In severe cases a baby

premature or not —  being sup
ported. for the people have never

he doesn't define what he means 
by a liberal. He seems ts think.Not Grateful

[dangei it the aesrch for peace 
I Were mistaken in Moscow for 
'appeasement. That might happen 
if a peace mlsaton ware sponsored 
by an individual nation, or even 

| by a group of the democracies.
! But Mr Die * queat |a an en- 
j tl iely different affair. A* 1 men- 
j  tinned In a previous column, hia 
position as head of the United 
Nations make* him ih effect a 

icitiien of the world. He is equal
ly the icpiesentative of 

I lion* Hi* Job i* to make 
|U. N. work, and apparently it 
i* on that universal baat* 
he expects to proceed to Moscow 
this week.

j  Natuiaily <he big poult of in- 
I ter out ta whether Trygve Die will 
get to see the great Stalin 
secretary general hopes to meet 

| tit Soviet dictator, 
i point Moscow thus fat has been 
«lent.

I However, 
standing j 

I Foreign \ 
ally since 

! Moscow. T
NOW that the noise over pota-,m*y be expected 

toes has subsided somewhat, the official welcome.
Senate Agriculture Committee Beyond that on* 
has comr forth with a lightly maik that it ts 
modified version ot the support heads of state to t 
pian. j retaiv general of t

TTie new bill provide* for strict- organization, »nd t 
er control over potato *t iaage and see what good it 
compels grower* to comply with marshal to refuse 
production requirements or he ex- As a matter of f 
, !ud»d from the benefits .think it would p

But Uncle Sant remain» in the ¡world propaganda 
potat* business American house-1 the chief of state 
holder* have paid about half it Mr. Die did visit 
billion dollars in (axes during the' in Moscow in 184« 
fait six years for potatoes theyjthen foreign minli 
didn't get. While the growers ¡the conference I 
were being paid federal subsidies : Die t ailed Stalin 
and th# government w »« destroy- the Soviet enrol)* 
in* million« of bushels, M r a. Of thi veto in tl

WH1I.E th# American I 
are glad to have been rel 
of some of the excise tax bu 
they ar# not grateful.

The Hou»« Way* and > 
Commmitlaa has voted to 
out the excise taxe» on h 
hold cook stoves, water he; 
alec trie heating pads, blai 
Iron«, light bulbs and a nu 
of other things The tax wi 
reduced on a number of 
Items.

The American people are 
grateful lor these reduction 
cause they were led to bt 
th»t, when the war was 
th# taxe* would he abolishe 
together. They were led tc 
have that the money was 
peratelv needed to fight 
roatly war — but five year» 
the war is over, they »till 
being taxed for thing* « 
•'luxuries.'’

Th# reason the American peopleman i* not a liberal unie** he be
lieves in running to th* govern
ment to take ear* of the poor 
rather than having voluntary in
dividual charity car* for th* act
ual needy. '

He defends th* Methodist Fed
eration for Social Action for its 
criticism ot profit as an sermonsic 
motive by saying: "P ro fit ic justi
fiable w hen reasonable ”  He doss- 
n t define what h* means by rsa» 
sonabte, or how profit could b* 
determined as rsascftiabl* or un
reasonable under a planned econ
omy or the welfare Stats other 
then the arbitrary whim ot bur
eaucrat* In control. And while so 
many of th* preacher* are la
menting profits, they seem to 
overlook the fact that many of 
them ar* trying to attain th cer
tain kind of profit — exalting 
themselves, power and money. 
They are calling themaelvas min
isters, and ar* putting themselves 
above people, and that is on* of 
the profits that they strive to at
tain. It is infinitely more harm
ful to society than a material 
profit. Because a material profit 
on a free market basis willy-nilly 
has to be distributed and benefits 
aaery individual. Net so with th* 
profit of excitation—whether it 
he minister*, preachers, politicians 
or newspaper men.

He uses the usual apology In 
trying to smear "Th# Road 
Ahead Ha lays that •  certain- 
party has assessed it for its “ex
traordinarily inept and unjust 
chapter on the churches" and for 
"The misunderstanding, misrepre
sentations and falsities.’’ But he 
does not cité one single solitary 
case of misunderstanding, mis
representation or falsity. It  is 
Just a blank smear.

He says that Dr. Jonaa believes 
th* Kingdom of God has th* right 
to lay its hand upon our Individ- 
uui .d our collective life. And 
then he asks; "But who dost not’ 
so believe, who holds that God in 
Christ is sovereign ovtr all our 
Ilf«? "

That all depends upon what h* 
means by lay a hertd on. But Dr. 
Jones' Idea of laying a hand "up
on our individual and our collec
tive life” is to do so with a swosfi. 
Dr. Jonaa believes in initiating 
fore* to make people be charit
able. He Is substituting the duly 
elected officers of the Welfare 
State for th# Kingdom of God. H# 
believes that th* state by way ot 
its elected officers should have 
the power to take part of an in
dividual’s Ufa energy and relieve 
the man from whom it Is taken, 
of being a steward of hia Ilf# en
ergy and being directly respon
sible to God for the way ha uses
«  - -------- —

And that is Just socialism—th* 
very antithesis of Christianity. 
And E. Stanley Jon*«, or any one 
else who advocate* such a course 
of action, dare not stand up and 
define their terms or attempt to 
answer questions about what they 
ar* advocating without evasion. I f  
they did, they would convict 
themselves of so exalting them
selves. that all moral questions 
would have to be left to their de
cisions as to whether they were 
right or wrong. They will aet 
down no impersonal eternal rules 
as a guida of human conduct. 
That la exactly what the Com
munists claim.

T h e y  h a v e  completely dis
carded the Golden Rule as a 
guide and substituted their own 
changeable will in its place. This 
is what Dr. gwan and all whe 
advocate the Welfare State do 
not see.

Th* doctor relates that there 
was a train wrack out on Dong 
Island th* other night. Then h* 
a»k«: "Could it have mad* any 
difference whether those poor, 
broken people were conveyed to 
th* hoapitala In private ambulan
ce* or In public police embulanoe*. 
whether they were attended by 
private physician* or by ataff phy
sician* from the great hospitals?"

Certainly, It mad* a great dif
ference to the spirit of those 
broken people whether they werp 
attended by people on a voluntary 
basis or a compulsory basis, and 
whether they were attended by 
love or by a polie* atat*. I f  th* 
hospital operated by a polio* slate, 
w hen* thing* were don* far votes 
and political reason* rather than 
on a voluntary basis. It would be 
only a question of time until th* 
whole medical profession would 
deteriorate and th* needy would 
get poorer and poorer servlet, if 
aay at all. That la true because

capture and enslave one-quarter 
of the world and seemingly with 
our acquiescence.

The Tablet made a fair sugges
tion to President Truman when 
he assumed office In 1945.

It urged that he repudiate th* 
secret Yalta agreements —  many 
of which neither he, nor anybody 
else, aav* Alger Hiss, knew about 
at the time — and take full re
sponsibility for whatever went on 
thereafter.

I t  then suggested that the Presi
dent recreate the State Depart
ment and investigate everyone 
who had acted as a catspaw, If 
not an agent, of those who be
trayed our nation.

This was not done, although th* 
perfect stooge then occupying th* 
Secretary's post was dropped and 
later Henry Wallace was farced 
out.

Neither was the proper action 
taken when Hiss was convicted, 
for then the President should 
hav e ordered an investigation and, 
if needs be, a trial for those who 
put Hisi in his posts, who built 
him up, who covered him up. and 
those with whom he associated, 
just u  at present there should be 
an invastigatiqn o f those respon
sible for giving Government poets 
to degenerates.

The people have no confidence 
in th* Tydings committee, or offi. 
cials who consider Senator Me. 
Carthy — a former Marine —  th* 
principal menace to our nation 
while they are trying to protect 
and hide those who were pro-go- 
viet in their deeds, words and ac
tivities.

What th* American publi«
wants to know is this;

Why was th* United States soil 
out at Yalts and by whom? .

Who put th* likes of Hiss, Wad. 
leigh in our State Department, 
Judy Coplon in the Department 
of Justice and Harry Dexter 
White 1q the Department ot the 
Treasury?

Who put th* ninety-on* degen
erate* into th* State Department 
and who kapt them there?

Who was responsible for the 
ananaonment ot China, in« insane 
setup in Germany and th* loss of 
liberty to Estonia. Lithuania, Lat
via, Poland, Hungary. Yugoslavia, 
Romania, Bulgaria and Csachoslo- 
vakia?

Who decided Formosa has na 
strategic importance?

The exaggerations or misrep
resentations — if they be such— 
of a Senator McCarthy, or th* 
ridiculing of his charges by offi
cials, newspapers snd th* radi* 
merely concern an effect.

The Administration and th* 
Administration alone can answer 
to the people for the vicious re
sults of policies which imperil the 
world.

Senator McCarthy is hut a aid* 
issue, an individual who is en
deavoring to blow the lid off a 
malodorous situation.

The threat to the United States 
is not so much the Soviet abroad 
aa th* pro-boviet force«, and their 
defenders, in the United States.

either accept or are sympathetic 
with charges against the State 
Department is two-fold.

First, the people, by and large, 
believe the United Sutes was be
trayed or sold out in the recent 
war, and thereafter, to Russia.

The people were led to believe 
they were brought into the con
flict In behalf of liberty and de
mocracy, to vindicate the Atlantic 
Charter and the Four Freedoms, 
and to maintain the freedom of 
small nations against aggressors, 
and they observe today that des
pite their tremendous sacrifice of 
Ule, blood, armaments, material 
and-wealth there it more slavery, 
more dictatorial rule, more tyran
ny and a greater threat of war 
than before.

They see in Communism a 
greater threat than Naxism, and 
observe that Russia hat endeav
ored to fulfill to the letter her 
ideological promise of world revo
lution. destruction of liberty and 
all human rights, and internation
al dictatorship. .

Moreover, the American people 
know that at Quebec. Teheran, 
Yalta and Potsdam millions of 
people, whole nations and tremen
dous power, were given to Russia 
with the acquiesence of our rep
resentatives.

Americans then ask: Who be
trayed our country, our princi
ples, th* cause for which w* 
fought?

The people reason either our 
State Department must have been 
hand in glove with Russia, either 
Communist spies or friends of the 
Soviet dictatorship sold us out, or 
tlse our representatives were too 
itupid to know what Russia was 
ap to.

In whichever case, they are 
waiting for the answer to thi* 
frightening situation of more tyr
anny and more war which now 
threatens civilisation.

Did spies sell us out or wer* 
our representatives Just unbe
lievably stupid?

Secondly, the American people 
read about the Hisa case.

They know how this seemingly 
sinister character, placed in the 
Government, then promoted to 
key positions and finally fittin g  
alongside of th* late President 
Roosevelt at Yalta and as former 
Secretary of State Stettinius’ ad
viser at th# formation of th* 
United Nations at San Francisco, 
was convicted of perjury based 
upon his espionage activities.

Finally the people know that 
the present Secretary of State, 
Dean Acheson. not only refused 
to move'against H iu when he 
was carrying on his espionage 
activities but even after his con
viction the Secretary refused to 
repudiate him.

Why wouldn't the people have 
sympathy for Senator McCarthy's 
charges?

Why wouldn't they condemn 
the crowd that asserts ''these 
charges injure the prestige of the 
Stat« Department.'' and 'The 
United States is injured abroad 
by such loos* charge*.'’ /

What gall!
Moreover, is it strange that the . 

people refuse to accept the frantic > 
denials of criticized employees 
that they are not Communists 
when they know that many of 
Soviet Russia's best Yriends 'here ' 
have no membership card in the 1 
Communist Party? 3

In the midst of thf senator's J 
attack «ron- n<, -dd(,d „ „

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g
news behind the news

that 'threatened to fall over hu
manity because of the belief that 
these two weapons alone, If used 
extensively in another conflict, 
would drive us back to the caves 
forever.

They have given Oongress a 
sounder basis on which to *1 lo
cal* funds for national defense 
purposes, preventing th* legisla
tors from spending possibly need- 
lea* billion lopaidadly, thereby 
starving other essential defense 
agencies and destroying o u r  
peacetime economy.

Aa a result, it should not b* 
difficult for the two contending 
groups to reach a sensible and 
aatt-factory solution to the dif
ficulty.

Every Monday this veteran 
Washington correspondent devotes 
hia column to answering readers' 
questions of general interest on 
national and International policies 
and personalities. Questions may 
be sent direct to Ray Tucker at 
NO* Hillcraat F lee* Chevy Chase, 
Md.

By K AY  TUCKER
WASHINGTON — "What la 

all this stow about atomic and 
H-bomb secrecy?'' inquires ft. M.
t of Columbus, O.

to follow it in 
m  *  1 *71  th* newspapers,
V  « 1  but I cannot

m*ks head or tall 
of it. Who is 

« ^ M a g a L J S j  right — the act- 
J L f  ¡ m y  enttsts who de- 

ntar.d fuller dts 
ruasion. or

H K  v H  hush-hush mili
tary people?"
people?"

Answer: That ta a large ques
tion, but I  shall try to present 
both aide* aa it la viawad by 
tha two factions' spokesman at 
the Capital. Firat, let m* aay 
that the question ts confusad by 
th* v*ry natur* of th# two con
tending group*, aa much aa by 
th* complexities of th* problem 
itself. For this reason:

indeed
may die fipm this disease within 
a day or two. In most eases the 
disease lasts about a week; only 
about half recover.

Children over four weeks old 
and grown-ups do not seam to 
catch it. Infants who have gone 
home after exposure can develop 
the condition at home. Once * case 
develops in a nursery, it spreads 
rapidly to the infants in adjoining 
barsinete. Most of those who are 
likely to catch tha disease do so 
from two to six days after ex
posure.
ISOLATE, v i c t i m *  • -

When epidemic diarrhea breaks 
out in a hospital nursery, preven
tive measures have to be begun 
at once. Th* babies who are well, 
but In Ih# nursery at the time, 
also have to isolated and obseived 
closely for any signs of tpe d i 
sease. Visitors, of course must be 
excluded during such periods not 
only from the nahies jvho have be
come ill but also from those who 
were exposed. New babies must 
not be admitted to the nursery.

Treatment has been disappoint
ing. No definite cure has been dis
covered and so far the most im
portant measure seems to be to 
give the infant feodlngs of moth
ers milk if at all possible. There 
is a possibility that Chloromycetin 
or auremyctn prove helpful.

Dr. Jordan will answer ques
tions from his readers in a special 
column once a week. Watrh for i t

UNFAIR  — Secrecy problems 
seem to concern many headers 
thia weak, for H. A. of Concord. 
N. H . as well as numerous 
other customer», want to know 
whether President Truman is 
right in withholding from con
gressional committees the loyalty 
lilt*  of government employee» 
ruapsetad of Communist member
ship or ballets.

Answer: I  do not believe ao, 
tor asersoy ia used too often by 
public officials as a protective 
shield. Mr. Truman bases hia ob
jection on tho ground that ’ ‘in
discriminate publication”  of this 
data would (1) be unfair to in
dividuals who might be cleared 
eventually, and (2) that It would 
dry up such FBI sources of in
formation as informers, stoolpig- 
aons and tipsters. Th* president 
takes this position solely because 
of th* ‘ intans* dissent" of FBI 
Director Hoover, who ia extreme
ly jealous of hia prerogative.

Mr. Truman la correct, of 
courts, although FBI informers 
rarely possess a nice sense of 
•thics. But nobody ho* asked for 
e a r e l e s *  or "Indiscriminate" 
spreading of the** facts on th* 
public records. Both Chairman 
Tydlnga of the Renat* Committee 
Investigating government commu
nism and perversion and Senator 
McCarthy ask merely that the 
legislative investigators be per
mitted to see that* files, and 
obtain data for their guidance and 
further inquiry, th ey  would pro
tect both th* innocant and th* 
informer*.

m u m b o -j v m b o  -  A* washing
ton newspapermen learned dur
ing World War II, the military 
delight in mum bo-jumbo. Dike 
lawyers, tha mora myatary Olay 
can throw around thalr affair*, 
tha more important they become 
in their own eyas and in tha 
publia’a. They also make them
selves relatively immune from ci
vilian and congressional control. 
They writ* th# censorship regu
lations. interpret them and also

BONHAM - iPi — J a m » »  
Rayburn, I t ,  died yt»t»rilay whil« 
hi* brother, House Speaker Bam 
Rayburn, was 'traveling to hi* 
berisidf.

Bap. Rayburn left Washington 
Friday after being notified hi» 
brother's condition wa» critical 
He ia expected here Bundey.

Jim Rayburn, a retired m a l l  
carrier at nearby Dodd City, had 
been 111 a number of veare. bill 
enteied a hospital only last Week

Funeral services will be held 
today at * pm.

_____  interpret them and also
enforce them. They establish a 
aort of secret society of the col
legiate. campus variety.

The scientists, believing that 
human progress la aohiavad only 
by the moat widespread diffusion 
of knowledge, insist that these 
questions b* thrown open for

Gladys Perita»
I should not* bar* that neither 

group urge* a policy ot frankness 
that will jeopard!** our national 
defense. Tha area of disagreement, 
however, extend# to th# ques
tion of whet can and what can
not b* told without endangering 
our aacurity.

JU9T too guaCV?i * ?  to 
est Avreuw i sieruMCf

WITHODDR — Mr. Truman ha* 
alao denied this evidence in sev
eral court casa» where th* miss
ing evidence might have modified 
or reversed th* Juries' decisions. 
Thus he withholds it from legis
lative and judicial bodies charged 
under th* Constitution with 
carrying out raaponiiblltia* that 
affect the Uvea, the freedom and 
property of every American citi- 
sen. ,

I  do not think that two in
dividuals - « m i  politician and 
th# other a policeman — should 
have tola aay In such a grave 
matter. That way Ilea th* secret 
politico-police state !

SENSIBLE — The aeiantista have 
already done a great deal for 
aansibl* handling of th# subject 
of tha AiH bomb in thalr speech
es and writings. They have de
stroyed th* erronaou* and un
fortunate impression which t h a 
military spokesmen tried to crest* 
from th* moment that first tx- 
perimental atomic bomb w a a  
dropped ever Alamagordo. namely 
that these two missiles ^ould 
mean th* utter destruction of 
human life and civilisation.

Indeed, they have raised th* 
issue of whether, from a military 
standpoint. It ia worthwhile ta 
•pend tremendous sums, time and 
personnel in developing the H- 
bomb. In view of aur geographi
cal situation

fry Peter Edson
MemorialFriend—I rirtklnly Tll<« good toed 

end elwsj • loek forward to tho aost 
assai.

Man—Why don t you think of hl*h- 
or things on— In a while?

Friondw- Rut what'« higher thee 
lee* the«* dai«t

via-a-via Russia's, 
they believe that it might b* more 
advantageous for us to concentratg 
on atomic weapons, guided mla- 
sllea, Jet#, rockets, submarines, 
ate.

HORIZONTAL 4 Bare
i,7 Depicted 5 Waste

famous allowance
monument 9 Stiff hair

11 Characteristic
12 Mountain 9 Correlative of

nymph «Jther
14 Social insect *  Encountered
18 Restrain 10 Dipped
17 Cravat 11 Visages
18 Court (ah.) 13 Loved ones
1» Keeps back 19 East ladles
21 Note af scale (ab.)
22Otherwise 19Madden*
24 Eternally 20 Chase
29 Burn 51 Chinee* boat
27 Covers S3 Flower
28 Parent 320beae
29Dawn (prefix) f w i ■ »
30 Promissory 1 * »

not# (ab ) i f - ---------------
21 Chlorine f 1

(symbol) E ------------- »

¡water:
SfANICt

H I supposed to hH\e contributed th* Home at New Orleans, w h i l »  
H g j  idea that there should he aom* primarily interested in I. a t i n 

itiituiHi aspen« to thi« merchan-'American trade, is becoming in 
S ^ 'd is in g  experiment. jcreaslngly important as the im
S t o  Anangemrnls w n e  made to P01"* renter for goods front Europe

h»vr Julian»'» own Grenadier ( ° r distribution -througlunit th<
K«ginicnl»l Band accompany the (lower Mississippi valley a nr 
boatlaml of exports. And to s c -, Southwest gan Francisco h a i  

fsve company aome modal n D u t c h '  plana for a permanent forajgr
both paintings which will actually go trade felr.

I on »el«-, the loan of some Dutch| A year aro. the Germans hale 
<it«H old masters waa arranged, lor kn exposition of their poatwei 
„  - exhibition onlv. merchandlae in New York. Thi

for ' If It can he arranged. Prince •nrhh B«"8>»n» have aim! 
I . . .  Bernhard. Juliana a conaort. who, * r . * X̂ bit\  th'  J ° * d *  ,h' 
i i i  in . been touring the Unit** 8 n?W' P f ^ P * 1 " ¡ * r

States, will inspect the m.tchan- * * ' “ r*
,t,r- die*. Included in th* sal* will he i " * /  w ff ‘ ' h ‘1 ^  inn# d “  *h° W 
here »« «h  verted atuff as food prod- p iannln_ ' - i i  ,1 -- .
take 'icta, electrical goods, textiles. * u ,hln8» t* k' 1
hut ! Delft Chlnawsre and of ™ „ r „ .  'mnt»n nrZ  hnvW;mn 

n, nl diamond, cheeae. hulhs and nur- L P rh r l.rrrb an d it nn ! »
¡aery products, Dutch beer a n d  dl"

could be stored In a submarine 
sad tramp steamer, in thair opin
ion, and- exploded off most of 
our great porta, such as New 
York, Boston, Philadelphia. San 
Franc taco. etc. Even If detonated 
a considerable distance offshore, 
they aay M might daatroy fee- 
toriea, puhUa utilities and port 
facilities.

We da not enjoy tha seme ad
vantage for tha reason that Rus
a l* has no important cities on

be vulnerable to similar attack, 
atolln has removed, or 1* re
moving hia munitions aantort far 
inland.

According to this viewpoint. It 
might be easier for u* to wipe 
out Wa mttttary potential with

Central Seeking 
New A ir  Route

A proposed route from Okla
homa City to Amarillo via El 
Reno, Weatherford, Clinton, and 
EH  City. Okie., ami Pomp* and 
Borger, haa been fHed with the 
OvU Aeronautics Board at Wash 
lngton. by Central Airline*

thalr conscience are always mora 
capable and efficient than bureau
crats of the state.

IT* Be Costili Had)¿art*.
Last fell Netheilanda T r a d e  

Commissioner Dolli Schmit cam# 
•♦er to see w-hat could be done 
about Increasing American imports 
from his country. G. A. Burger*, 
«mnsnercial attache at the Nether
lands Embassy in Washington, 
mad* the observation that “ they 
wnifid have to be blunt about 
♦We,** it was a diplomatic way 
Of aavlng that they would have 
to aat out and sell the Idea.

Rap. Lvl# of Taxes  
To  Saak Raalaction r.1.“1" . '"

WASHINGTON — UPA — Rep. to IMS #< 1
John E. Lyle, Jr., ot Corpus
Christi announced yesterday be CONTRIBUI
will each ree lection to Congres*, it. y «pinion.

A member of the House atnee tr o great 
,Jr.n 8. 1»«», Dyle'a district in- fir«.** |-»u# 
.«ludas 19 counties. i i l l  They

He mailed applications to roun- and aenalMi

The airline sechs to provide 
scheduled atrito* «e n  te* to som* 
M  cities and towns to Oklahoma 
Texas. Kansas and Nebraska.

JL

$ r



i. Mot Im- 1. Gorh.nd Cs hit* off: 
Roaln 6 for * run* In an* Innln* (non* 
out In aeoond), »rHeavb-h 10 for 4 
run* In T Inning«, Motley I  for | 
run* In one Innln« ; umpire* : Frank, 
■van* and Robaría: tima: 1:05.

Right now Douglas* ta playing 
with Ota golf team at A4SM. get
ting Toady for a crack at the 
Graanbalt Oolf Tournament, tha 
Pampa City Tournant «nt and Uta 
Animal Top o' Tanaa affair, In 
which ha battled to the acmlflnala 
laat yoar.

Tha word comea out of Amarillo 
that T*4dto Clawtttar, lang a 
haekatop in tilla league, and one- 
Urna ntanagor of tho Porger Baa*, 
hall Club, may get hla releaae. 
U te t a t  have acquired (town 
Cardinale, a  trotaran catcher from 
Auotla of tho Big tu te  League 
aa M i t  payment for Jim Reynold*, 
' W dPw c righthander and laat aea- 
aon who waa aent to Auatln. Iteyn- 
oMa la noar with Lomaaa after get
ting tale a  nera pa with the naan-

KLl-A.w*J£.-2r,
Paner a wUMag head

tare went to tl 
fourth, McKay 
Howard poling f  
first o ff «tarter 
M cKay'« « f f  Lon 
pltoher.
ABILINS Al

œ r s F '  i(8/  TH* Aaaaalala* Or***)
Trouble with tne Texaa League 

is that I f *  in a rut. The raca 
now unfolding he fora the fan« ia 
*  virtual replay of laat year'a — 
Port Worth. Tulaa and Oklahoma 
City, with the re*t of the gang 
fighting for fourth place 

Oklahoma City ia tha current 
eenaatlon. The Indiana yeeterday 
won their «lath straight, beat
ing Houaton S-l. It kept them a 
game ahead of fourth place Beau
mont which licked front running 
Part Worth »-3.

Meanwhile, Tulaa managed to 
crawl up a game on the Cota by 
trimming Ban Antonio l - l  

Dailae and Houaton are get
ting nowhere in their «crap to fee 
which hold« down the e e 11 a r. 
Dallas loot M  to ghreveport but 
stayed *  half-game out of the 
dank regtene because Houston

Now that we are ready to ad- 
vane« the child to another stage, 
it goea without saying that the 
length of the golf club* should 
tit tho site of the youngster.

By now, no doubt, two of tho 
throe clube the youngster has 
been using should bo lengthened 
Let's aey tha braaala by from m  
Inch to an inch-and «-half, de- 
panding on tho rat# the child la

Toting, lb  ..

»nt« Crut, • 
<*ft. V . •'« 
Dumi I  « • *

ÎMoOheanay 
odrtffuftft. p

n ’&Mad far :

I m m i l l o ,

SwHtfr. c m 4 1
fcolllccoffar. P a. f  5 f  J
tartan. P . . . .  1 f  ? Î
'rank*. P . . . . - J  .1 , !  J
¿*>a ........  ** ]JL t?„>T,

Aamrtno'V.V.' Ì

HIh Im . nurma. Lawla t  Hot 
McKay 5. Franke 2; two b*. 
Oraar. Hurmn. McKay. taiP

Oklahoma City got only four 
hit* but imod two of tham In a 
bunch to drive over the winning 
runs In the fifth inning. Houston 
assehad ala hits but didn't em
ploy tham right.

Bob Marquis singled to bring
ftba ftaaiim manf' m wtlaaulaiw t-tttt ina

In my own family. I  usad Mar
ais. the younger Of the t w o

«talk» «ita  by; R««'“  ft. 
ron« I. Frank« l : M t «  
■taca I for «  In t and

I; wlenl
pitcher-

Their comment« and admira
tion noon had Altee taking nottoe 
Before long. Alice, then 11, was 
pounding away more diligently 
than the three-and-a-half-yoar-old 
Marlene. That first summer. A lls«

William's Hitting, 
Red Sox Near Lead

fJSKS
go« to within a  hair's breadth

^jJe^ciSarthy'a man today ware 
12 percentage point« behind the 
Am erican League leading Detroit 
club. In games wdh and lort, 
however, they topped the Tlgere

b Th em ed  f o * r  double triumph 
over the *t. Louis Brown« yes-
ttrday, M  and W , gave them 
0 1S T record aa oomparod with 
Detrolfa H  mark. Tit# Tiger* 
boued te the Yankoee In New
York. W .  • r  ]

Williams, whose hat has been 
t  dkitructive weapon sine« hla 
return following a «lege of the 
flu. won the opener for Boston. 
He hammered ill* seventh home 
run of the season end

hie aeeond grand 
days, enabled the 
genatora to 
and defeat the
104. Mickey Harris, who ___ ___
one hit In the last fly « innings 
after replacing »tarter Oonrado 
Marrero, waa the winner.

Chicago and Philadelphia di- 
vtded a doubleheader. Tha White 
■cm pounded Lou Brissia for 10 
hits, half for extra bases, to win 
the fjret game 74. C a f m e n  
Guerra'» three-run homer a n d  
Bob Hooper'« seven-hit pitching 
won the second game for Phil
adelphia, 4-2.

»v a ry  club but Brooklyn and 
Boston «witched positions in the 
National League following yes
terday'* results. The Dodgers re- 
tiin8(l their hold on first place,

_____ edging out the Pirates in Pitta
scored! burgh, S-2. Jackie Robinson drove

West Texas-New Mexico

S isr ..;
Worth ......... I t  .1

ft • t • •'Lt • • * • • • 1® I •'
hoau City „  » }  J  4
inumi .........  14 t .1
An tun to **•,** I I  * 
veport .........  1{ I  f;

• y • ,**••'• iati D t 1 *

am

twice to provide the mergln Of *" * "  Brooklyn's runs with e
victory, He drove In e  run and; 'ingl«, double and home run off 
a, ored once In the aeeond gam e.! ^Dicheon. Rex Barney.
Hi, fifth Inning single «napped I * * «__a  brilliant one-hit, five and 
a 2* tie.

In the nine games since his 
return. Tad haa walloped «even 
home run* and haa driven in 
1« runs. He haa hit aafely In 
n ery  game and haa «cored in

two-thirds inning relief effort 
gained credit tor his first vic
tory. The defeat dropped t  h * 
pirates into a fourth place tie 
with St. Louia.

The Cardinals jumped two notch- 
all hut one. The Red Sox have.es by humiliating the Boston
won eight of the 

arlie Schi
pine

Charlie Schans, in relief of 
gt.itar Maurice McDermott, waa 
credited with his first victory in

* the qpaner. H * allowed three hits 
in four and a fraction innings 
after McDermott had walked him 
arif out of the gam*

* bates on balls in lass 
innings. A1 Papal was victorious 
ovar hla formar Brownie mates 
in the aeeond game.

The Yank*' Tommy Byrne, an 
eld Tiger killer, found the going 
rough in the early Innings but 
saitled down tor hla n i n t h  
triumph over the Tigers In four 
seasons. *!

Not only did Byma tama the
* Tiger« with nine hita but ha 

«parked a thraa-run winning ral
ly a  tha aighth. His single off 
relist pitchar Paul Calvart drove 
in two mataa.

Gil Coan'i baaes-loaded homer, | nightcap

Braves, 15.0. The Braves were 
held to four singles by Howie 
Pollet. Enos Slaughter lad a 21- 
hit attack against Johnny Sain 
and three reliever« with four hits 
in five timss at bat.

The Philadelphia P h i l l i e s
with 10 moved into second . place by

than four dumping tha Reds' twice In Cin
cinnati. «.0 and •-«. Ken Heint- 
selman hurled a thraa-hittar in 
the first game. Ewell Blackwell 
was charged with the second game 
loss, Cincinnati's sixth In suo- 
caaaior.

The New York Giants moved
out of last placa as Cincinnati
moved in by sweeping both ends 
of a doubleheader from the -Cubs 
in Chicago, 4-1 and 8.-3. They 
■helled Bob Rush off the mound 
in the first inning of tha opener 
and did the same to John Klipp- 

1 atoiit In the first inning of the

T«xag
T6A.Ì”  ™
Fon Worlk

Qkirhoiaclta':;
Ra* umori 
Son 
8 hr«
Dalla 
Houston

Sees*»1

?kl*homa Oli
ulsa I, Han

Beaumont I, 1 . ..
Shravaport », Dalla* ».

Gull Coast Leagaa
Jacksonville . . . . .  1* • .TM
Crowley ............ k ^IS U  .|TT
(iftlvftftlon ........... IS fSv .SM

Pori Arthur l-l,. Grgwley 4*.

East Tnxan League
Marshall 11
Longview ...........  I#
Tylar ................... S
Handernon ........... »
Gliidawatcr .........  t
K il* ora »
Pari* I
Brj-i

Sunaay’a Ra.ulte
Longview ». Hry*
Parts. Jl, Hand—

Van 4. 
seen a.

Marshall 10. Kligora S. 
Giadawater I. Tylar i.

Big Stai« League
Wichita Fatta . . . .  H < .727
Texarkana . . . . . . . .  I I  a .**4
Oafnaavttla .......   it I
Uraan villi ........... l ì  »
Hhorman-Danlaoa .. «  1}
Waco ..................  S It

.....................  T II

,5M
.»»*
.474

Au.nnE 
Tain pi* »  Ik

X,

Sunday’* Raaulta
Waco 3, Tamplc 2 
Gaines villa 1. GreenvUlo •. 
Sherinan-Denlson 12, Wichita Paita

Oilers, Garland Topple Clovis, 13-1 a *

............ ¡ í  * -j?j
du...... il »i «a

5' ft -w

A R R E N ’S
A R M U P

Hr We

QUESTION: What man ii credited with the invention of 
tha curvg ball in baseball?

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON’S gr«at pitching job turn
ed in by Lefty Bill Garland would indicate that the Oilers 
are ready te go. They now hava four hurlara, two right- 
handari and two southpaws, who look lik« they can win 
steadily," If the hitting can continue at the pace that it haa 

* been going they will be a mighty rougi

Taxarkun* 1-4. A Uli tin 4-1.

RIO GRANDE— "~
Dal Hlo ............... 16 *
Corpus Chriall . . . .  1«
Laredo . . .
Harlingen 
BiwnavUlo 
Robatowu 
Me a  u«n

Sunday's Rtsulta
Hurling«!! 14. Kobstawn 1*.
Corpus Christi 27. BrownavlUe 10. 
McAllen t, Lr-redo 1.

Longhorn League

Op?..:;::::. «  Ì  Î8 Í
fixTr. il if ‘ ‘
Vernon

Ggrland'a chore yeeterday waa a 
n satarpleee. It was the first time 
he had gon* the route this year, 
and but for a  ninth inning tripit 
hit to the opposite field by a left
hander, he may have had a shut
out. Garland coming around with 
the hot weather can greatly 
strengthen the Otlera.

Parker, Payte and Doud look 
like they w ill be tha other mem
bers e f  the “ Big Wi 
Ollar mound staff.

A good pitching job tonight 
would leave the Oiler staff in peak 
shape for the start 
game home stand 
morrow night. The home 
when the Oilers could pick 
lot of ground on tha field, 
gel a crack at a couple 
leaddfs. Clovla and Borger, whll# 
the othara scrap among them
selves.

rough club to beat.

Qawitter hasn't been able to dc 
much at tha plats thia season, 
hitting about .180. but ha is attll 
a good dafenaivt man.

AN2WER: William A. Cum
mings la cradited with the inven
tion of the curve ball. He was 
clacted to tha Baseball Hall of 

. Yam* for meritorious aarvtca to 
“ •  j baseball.

.............. ‘ I  } i  i*
elo ............ I  1« .*

...............  8 I t  .2
Sunday's Raaulta 

Vernon *, Midland I. 
ttwaatwstcr 6. «an Angela I. 
Big Baring ». Odraaa I. 
Ballinger I». Roswell I«.

Amaricen League

^Iroit .................  •
Hon « ,,« «• « .* •  ta

New Yerk ............ I
Woahlngton .......   7
Cleveland .............  (
Philadelphia ........  f  1»
Chicas» ............. 4 I
Bl. Louia . . . . . . . .  4 »

lunday'a RaauU 
Waalilr '

fv'»w  T
»Mon

r

^___ iy'a Raaulta

jn »•*, Bt, u n ie  «-»
'hlcago T-l, Phiindalphla 1-4.

National
sklyn Hi i

'»p h is  .........  I l  i
.«.! • „ . . « « • * ..  7« 1 ’

, Loei« ...........  I
ittaeurgn ...........  *

Chicago J J i i i
daw T ow  »  Í  .(16
:in«lnnatl .........   4 11 . l i t

•unsay'« Resulta

Philadelphia 
New York 4-

Jo« Prucha to 
Hurl Final«' • 
At Clovis

< S e ° v i 8 -  un — •

trjpig with tm T  gone' and Beta 
Trabueoo an bane-Mbbad lefty 
B U  Oariand of a  MMtout aa Oh  
Pam pa Oilers trimed the Otovta 
Ptonaare 12-1 before 1400 
here Sunday aftamoon.

Oariand' gave up only Uve 
to even the eerie« tor Pi 
Jess Jacinto’s double, Will 
hardt'a bouncing single e v e r  
third and a safe bunt by Den 
g « N g '  were alt the 
could do with Garland's offering» 
tor tha firgt eight frames.

Bob Monts rapped Garland tor 
the (tret solid hit to open tha 
last of the ninth. He waa forced 
at second by Trabueeo. who want 
hiUeae tn tour trips to end hi* 
consecutive game hitting streak 
at 11 Ron George was Oariand'* 
fifth strikeout victim for t h e  
second out but Pennington came 
through with a liner between toft 
and canter to spoil Oariand'* bid 
tor a shutout.

The Otlera won the game tn 
the first Inning. Bob R o s e  
scratched a  single off Jacinto's 
« le v «  and came in ahead of Roy 
Parker who parked ene over the 
rtghteenter barrier. Johnny Jeer- 
dron'a walk and Virgil Richard-, 
son's double gave the OUera tha 
third run before a man could be 
retired, gtarter BiU Rosin .sur
vived tha frame without further 
damage.

But in the second. Garland 
walked. Roe* doubled and Parker 
singled to drive In two m o r e  
runs which finished Rosin. Parkgr 
romped all the way to t h i r d  
when Trabueoo tot the hell go 
through htm. Mike Brtioevloh 
took over and lasted until the 
ninth when rookie • righthander 
Ken Motley came in and hurled 
the last frams.

The Oilers pounded out five 
extra baa« hits Including Park
er's homer. Richardson hit two 
doubles while Rosa and. B ill M u- 
say had one apiece.

Joe Prucha goea for the Oiler, 
in the concluding game of tha 
ar/tos tonight. It irill be either 
B<1 Garrett or Prank Thoms* for 
the Pioneers.

The Oiler* will return home 
Immediately after tonight's game 
to open a seven-gams home stand 
with the asms Clovis Pioneers 
schcdulsd to furnish tha opposi
tion on Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights. Tuesday night w ill be a 
special night. “ Shamrook a n d  
Wheeler Night,'' at which tin»« 
the residents of these two citiee 
will be guests Of the Oilers at 
no eharge.

Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
the Barger Gassers will be In 
town, with Saturday night's game 
being “ Sbellytown. White Deer 
and Ktngemlll N ight." The Ama
rillo Gold Sox mov< In on Sun
day and Monday and then the 
Otlera take to the road. Monday 

ht will be another “ Ladle«' 
ht" as will «vary Monday 

night that tha Oilers are at home
PAMPA A *  A H PO A B

H f t  ........  I

tfl.lctor

MIDDLEOROt’ND WINS KENTUCKY DERBY—MMdlei 
lakes ft rat to Kentucky Derby, May I .  Hill Prince (m  M 
« ,  nearest rail) Is third. Sunglo W (S) finished fourth. (A P  Wlrephoto)

ddleground (le ft af three here*» la bunch) fin- 
(middle, checked hood) to second. Mr. Trouble

Preokness Next Chance for 
Nogs to Chase Middleground

(U » gtampa fiailg Ntttrs

i

Pompons 
Tied for  ̂
Golf Lead

BORGER — UP) — Ph illip s ' 
Country Club and Pampa fe lt  
team« were tied at MO-all after 
the first 18 holes of play her* , 
Sunday In tha four-legged Pan
handle Men’s Golf Association.

R ow  Rogers of Amarillo fbl- 
lowed with a XT and Phillips' 
cross town rivals, Huber, brought 

i> the rear but atn atroha* bs- 
Ind with a 341.
Low groaa scores of the d a y  

were* registered by Ernie Powell 
and Kieth Fowler of Amarillo. e»„

Low net score of the day, a 84, 
nas registered by Pampa p r o  
John Austin's youthful club mem* 
ber, Ronnie - Samples.

Over 12* participants flooded 
the Phillips greens from dawn to 
sunset, aa the hosts attempted to 
begin a drive toward« retaining ’ 
the association trophy won last 
year.

Team scores were those o f the 
five top golfer« from eaoh of thh * 
association's four dubs.

Members of the Pampa team ' 
were: Ronnie Samples, <4: Tom
my Cox, 67; Miekey Prlgmore,
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Charley Co« Captures 48th 
Western Amateur Title <4*V

DALLAS —  Ufo —  Amateur 
go lf'« triple crown —  the Na
tional, Trana-Miestaalppl a n d  
Western — In the bag, silent 
Charlie Coe, Oklahoma's t h i n  
men, sat hla sights today on the 
Colonial National Invitation at 
Fort Worth whar* hs will match 
strokes with 86 crack p r o -  
fessionals.

Tha Oklahoma Otty string bsan 
licked Bob Goldwater, St-year-old 
Phoenix. Aria., business man. 7 
and • hers ystsrday to bhg the 
forty-eighth Western Amateur ti
tle. The poker-faced young man 
with the million dollar awing put 
on a show for tha gallery of 
1,000 In the final 18 holes, fin 
tahtog with two birdies and ar 
eagle to leave the wise-cracking 
Ooldwater somewhat aghast.

"W e old folks have had every- 
th b if." quipped Goldwpter, who 
qualifies m  the Jimmie Demaret 
o f amateur golf- " I  UK* to

P *
nelnnaH 1-4.

Bauer Teaches the Youngsters — No. 6
r Staff in pftftK . - |

atarung**vto-' Lengthen Clubs to Fit Youth;
iome stand is

Add Irons as Child Progresses

ir'la. r f ’ 
at nay, Ih 
away, ef
u-tln. e

CLOvltl
Jacinto, 2b 
neraay, If 
Monta. Shttrv'.
Pannlnaton. rf

SrTlcaleavlc-h.

T otaJ «'. . . . . . . .  I I  t 5 2» 16 »
»-Groundad out for' Brltcrvlch in <Uh, 
Ruana ........ l i t  1«2 #o»—u  u  »

v ( T ........ .. «* «_  »oo asi— i ~
¡un------ '
Inn

K jie  hit: Fannlnfiun, home run’; 
farkar i «talan haa*«: Manay. Parker, 
Rlehardaen ; aaerlfle* kit: Roar;
doublé May: Mstnay ti 
ardren, T ra "-----

young fellow* 
toad ."

Malcolm Douglass, formar Pampa 
Hai-vftter basketball eaptln, won 
a frenhman lattar as a member 
at the T e x u  ABM frosh basket
ball team according to a release 
from OoUege «fatten. Douglas was 
a regular on tha Fish squad this 
past Winter.

Right now Douglass

Rota tn Rlrh- 
.. .. aor«*, Jacinto

jo  Ehrhardt to Uaor«*; Mara on 
salisi Rerln J, RrfloA-lch 27 Motley 
J, Garland 2; ttrlk« out«: Brtfeovlon

rrabucoo to 
irdt

soe
Uko Charllo got 

aho:
Coo to tha only amatour who 

will play in the 818.000 Colonial 
Invitation May 28-28 whar* he 
Will go against Ban Hogan, Byron 
Neiaon and other greats of 
g o l f . ------------------------------

Gold Sox Blast 
Abilena, 15-10

AM ARILLO — m  —  Ths Am
arillo Oold Box b lu tsd  their way 
out of tha West T «xa »-N «w  Mex
ico League esllar here Sunday 
aftamoon clouting four Abllsns 
pitchers for 18 hits and a 16-10 
triumph.

ThS loaa was Abilene's second in 
aa many gamsa her« and shovad 
ths taam into aighth place, ons- 
haif gams behind Amarillo.

Paced by second busman Ed 
McKay, who collected two home 
run«, e double and a single in 
four times at bat, ths Oold Box 
hammered for six hits and nine 

In the fourth inning to 
a 9-2 deficit. Twelve bat- 

to the plate tn the 
a n d  Crawford 

four M u ter«, the 
Will Rocs and 

Dunn, the losing

Hubbers Outslug 
Dukas« 23-16

ALBUQUERQUE 
bock's Hubbers wc 
West Texas-New Mexloo League 
battle Sunday, 23-1«, over the 
Albuqusrqua Dukes.

The eonteat was nothing mors 
than a marathon from atari to. 
ftniaht. After three hours and 
three minutes, 44 hits had bean 
blasted off 10 pitchers, 28 players 
had taken the field, and 26 man 
had baan left on bues.

The lead aee-sawtd back and 
forth until the Hubbera took 
things firm ly In hand with a 
second ssvsn-run 
eighth inning.
LUBBOCK A «
MoCailum, th „
W. Moor«, » f  ., 6
Sullivan, lb 4
Cook, »h .........  |
D. Moore, r l . ,  7 
Dooley, o .... 7
Strnbor«, lb 6
MU)«, ir-p .........  «
Wilcox, ■« . . . .  6

E T : .p:;;; j
Ina, If . . . .  t 

Clodfaltar . . . .  1 
Total* .............  64

tUQUEnOUKi
man. »« ... 

larrlman, 2b . 
'aimer. If ....
lutiti, rf ......

Martin., of .... 
•Laaomaratao 
“ lb .......

MIIIVii O a a a a a i
Al> bolt, lb

LOUISVILLE. Ky. — (JP) — Your 
Host, the Hollywood hop# of 
movie maker William Oosta, will 
get another chance to earn hla 
Oscar.

The souped-up comet from th* 
Pacific Coast didn't convince hla 
handlers in the Kentucky Derby 
that he can't carry hla great 
speed more than a mile. He will 
have to show them In the Frank
ness May 20.

Although an «4  favorite, Your 
Host lagged In a badly beaten 
ninth in Saturday's derby.

Trainer Harry Daniels said five 
different horses challenged Your 
Host's pecs In the Rose classic.
. “ It'a tough enough beating on« 
horse," hs said, "hut when they 
keep coming at you. one at a 
time, only a aupsr horse can stand 
up under It."

So Daniels said he would take 
his hors* to Baltimore for proof 
positive. I f  he shows he can’t go 
the routs, he'll be dropped back 
to sprints. The Preakness covers 
a mils and thres-sintssnlhs, one 

— ' — Lub-! sixteenth shorter than the Der- 
won a free-for-all' by.

The greet Derby champ Middle- 
ground waa taking It'easy, mean
while.

He'« among at least seven Derby 
to horses that will go after the 

second gem on American racing'« 
triple crown The others are Hill 
Prince, second In the Derby; Mr. 
Trouble, third and the alao-rnna 
Sunglow, Oil Capitol, Hawley and 
Your Host.

Deaplts the close thrae-horee 
finish in the Derby, a lot of 
Middleground's followers a r g u e  
the other horses ar* wasting 
their time challenging him in 
tha Frcekness. They point up 
that ths King Ranch campaigner 
from T ex «« emphasized his su
periority by winning from the 
worst post position. Ho broke from 
ths extreme outside and thus had 
farther to run than tha rail of 
the field.

Thst argument couldn't f i n d  
willing listeners around the Hill 
Prince and Mr. Trouble camps. 
Their horses ware as strong hb 
M iddleground at ths finish, they 
hold forth.

Neutral opinion-holders rats all 
thras horses aa potentially great 
and think they will bs beating 
each other all year in ataka* for 
thre e-ysai-olds.

G7; George Thompson, M l and 
J. C. Mitchell, 8».

Phillips golfers and thslr score* 
were: Jack Delametar, 68; C. J. 
Sweeney, 87; Bill Barton. «7; 
W. I .  Etehleson. 87; and At Tyn
dall, M.

H om tr in Ninth  
Givts Gassers 
10 to 9 Victory

BORGER _  (ff) —  A  ninth tn. 
nlng home run by Fred (Pappy) 
Williams, hiq second of ths game 
end hla eighth of the year, gave 
the Borger Gassers' a 10-6 win 
hers Sunday afternoon.

Wllltami, tha first man up for 
ths Gasssns In the ninth, hung 
a defeat on raltofer Jim Reynolds 
when he aocked one of his of
ferings far over ths leftfleld fence.

The game waa an uphill battto- 
all the way for the Borgana. They 
had tied It In ths bottom of the 
seventh at six-all with a three- 
run splurge, topped by the big 
Gasser Drat aacksr’a other homer.

attack tn ths

far Lnronn ¡ » . K

i i i* « »
: ü :

»4 i »  I
and forrad

S*-L*|
lilltaV  
Abhor
■panna, |> ........  o

*•:::: l
Dawaon, p .... 1
Cantrall, p-rf ,. 8 0 ft a
l-Bsrtalemal, rf t ft 1 ft
Total« ...........  44 1« 1» IT
a-lliiglad for l>«w*a!i tn Ith. 
a»-It*ii for Martin In »th.
Lubbock ___ lift 1AI fit»—»: IT *
Albuuuarqua.. 141 104 410—16 IV 2

Ituna batted In: Sullivan t. D. 
Meera 4. Wilcox 2. Martin ». Harrl- 
man. Palmer 1. Mill«;-, Mill«. May, 
MeC'alhnn i, w. Moor* 6. Slanhorg 
I, Haaklnn, Dooley, Carr 2, Bartoln. 
met: two ba»e hit«I W. Mnora. ftaotoy, 
Sullivan I. MHier. Ilnakln«. Abbott; 
ihree haee hit*: Wilcox *. Dooley, 
l> Moor«. MrCallumi homa run*: 
Palmar, nianbor«; »talon ha*** 
tkeolay, Manbote, Wilcox l 
plays: Wilcox, Sullivan and 
bora | Abbott, Harrlmait and Cam 
Conk, McCollum and Sle 
coa,

?ft"
>iu*r«1'i« 12:
u r ; , 4
out
f t !

LAM ESA
* PnntlEKO, If 

Pinta* cf , *. 
Cappa, 21» .. 
Baciar, « h . * 
AuMay. H» * 
Bftlbu. 3b
Haney, rf a .,..,,,. 4 
Calo» c *«<•««•>*«•«• 4
Baker, p ...............  4
nayimlrlH, p 
Total« .......
PORGER:
(Trmirh. aa •••< 
Burnett, c . . .
rrfft, <f ........
WlllluniH, |b 
Carnait. If .. 
fdltUrJor«n, 3b 
Rnlrh, rf . . . .  
farry, SI» . . . .  
Uuyla. p 
nrnami,

rf
UM!'. P 

T-iftönnard,
Rntohelor, p 
To *

t
1

•Pw'u
«*

♦ Í4* «Sil»

«  . w
•
0
0
n

î0

otal» 16 1ft It *7 11
L*m«-a ........ i l f  »0« "lift— 9 12 *
Borsar . . . . . . . .  Ml ftoft oao-to I t  11

Errura: Ferry. Borlar, Pinto: run. 
batud In: fMiillogo 2. Aahley 4. Sel- ■ 
ho, Honey, Onto, wtlltam. ft, Free, 
Burnett .2, Perry », Leonhard: two», 
ha»* blta: Haney 2. Burnett 4, Pinto, 
Cain, Hatch: home run«: Ferry, A .h -

----.. - -  -  stolen Da.er:
double ploy*:

K to“

Hal.... ■ .........
ley. William, ft. Salbot 
Pinto,dimitía«», CroucBl 
Ánntlaso-Ü . ItUPHatl-Parry» left
on bane, i limiter ft. tatmeea 6: base, 
on balta: Riiyla 4. Gorman I. Rey
nold., Bnkar 4; «trike out: Ruyl* ft, 
German ft, Baker 4; tata e f f : .Ruyl* 
7 for 6 In ï  I /I Inninaa; German 6
for thru* run. In 3 ï f t  tanin*«, Bnker +
»  for » In 7 2/3 Innln»«; wild pitch: «

•»
*
»

Ruyl* I : balki Ruyla i po»» ball:.Cato:
' Eatonplor: U t o |Inning pliclier: 

Irhar: Rrynolda:
/elch; ttmc: 1:18.

umptra.i
lo.ing
Crain,

. lay, Mianborg, Wilcox: double 
laya: Wilcox, MulUvan and Bian- 

AbboH. Harrimail and C*rr: 
McCollum and Stenbor»: W il

cox. McCollum and Btanborei taf* 
ba«««: Lublmek 16. Albuquarau* 
aarn.d run.: Lubbock II. Albu- 

ua 12: bn*a. en halla off: Spane« 
4. Kpparaon I. May ft.

H t __ . Dawaon I, Culttl I i  «track
•Ut ky: Hyde 2. M*y 1. Dawaon I,

RUI* I, ciodfeltar; pltchln« raoord-: 
>en*a I  hila ft runa In H  Inning*. 
Hyd* I  h i'« 4 runa In 1 1/3 Innln»

l i p i * ^ M M a a Ì H M a r i M ir.on «

" ^ b l ,
hit« b runa In t S/l

ninfai May S hita « nmn In 4 Innln**; 
fchebar * “  “ ' • • • —•9 nina In 1/3 tnntn»; 
Dawaon I litia f  runa In 4 inning«; 
Ml Ha Cantrall 2 hlla 2 runa In «  In- 
nfna«. Culttl I  rUa I mna In 1 2/3 In* 
nlng. hit by pitcher by: f>nwky>ii (Mr- j 
Cnllumu wild pitch May. Dnvjrpon: 
winning pitcher) Mllla; loali < pitcher: . 
pawaon ; umplraa: Hlmon, Bcfhtck and . 
•adowakl; tlma; 3:03.

Harvast’ers 
Battle Sandies

Thi* aftftrnoon th* Pampa Har- 
v**t*r* play the Amarillo landlea 
at Ottor Park in th* final gam* 
of th* District i a a  naaaon for 
th* Groan and Gold. Th* Bandl«* 
a r*  surrantly atop Uia atandlng*. 
but should th* Harv**t*r* win 
It will throw th* race into a 
deadlock between Borger a n d  
\marilto.

host to 
Tennis 
IT, marking

CHICAGO fAIK 19SO

SPIED UP that 
Slaw .Cash Cydt

OaOfoOR S-AWCxMUWAfY

Whol a («mlty man daairea abova ail I* a ténia of wcurilv- You* 

beat friand In lima of necd U a caah teaerva «quai 40 al IcaM a year'a 

Incarne. B* readv for any ama«q*ncv. Open your tavtn*. accounl ber* 

whtra ymt fond* art fed-

erally in iuW  and tara S E C U R I T Y
liberal diaideud* r i D C R X l

carrea.lv Itofo- B  .  "A  A LO AM
“  S S O C I A T I O N

■ laasM iL L  a n *  r u o s t
m i » i « i i  «ta
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W H Y W O N 'T j A K t  HOOPLfc L E T  
H lS  E S K IM O  W R E S TL E R  m e e t  
BAD NEWS 6UCRB ?  S O R K E ^

' h a s  a  Re c o r d  loiuger  W f
. T H A N  l<+ R 0 U M D S  O P  
{  W IE N E R S —  H E  M IG H T  
r T W IS T  J A K E 'S  A R C T IC  J  
L A C H IL L E S  IN TO  A  .
i s  P A H  O F  T A F F Y / J V  # V

M AYOR
SNUFFY
StfflFÜI S W O W !

CO INC ARE 
eeeiNNKO TO  
JUMP, TOO, 
* RIDDLES"

YEP. S N U F F Y -
WHEN 1 HEERED 

HOOTIN’ HOLLER HAIN’T 
NEVER HAD NO MAYOR, 
IT SHORE SET 

m  THINK ICO’
BOGS TO
JUMPIN' W -W lk ' .

< f P |
CAT:

Ï?HE H E A T’S  \ 
OH  A N D  JA K E 'S  
S C O R C H IN G « t - t

'  ]  SttLL? ,
/  RHUBARB?

'  B e e f ? a r c  
WF CXSCUSSIMO

SOFTBALL o r
''^FA R M IN G ?  .

O h .t o u  OESIRF \ C a l l  
m e  t o  se I o n e  OF  

DiSPl/TAnOUS?/THE 
BUT WHAT y  LJMP5 A
A B O U T T / k S S . /
1/-------r  he'll  take
y  I IT FROM.
I  ■ V  T H E R E /J

By PICK TURNER SIDE GLANCESÏA & N IV A L

M3CWAV/

3AT ns li scrivo f
so ÜN6ENTLEMANLY/

He doesn't like to get wet on rainy days!"

GREAT SCOTT/ 
1 RAN UNDER! 

A  LADDER/;,
HURRVT hur ry .'

I  HAVE TWO 
MINUTES TO 
CATCH MV 

BUS/“ About the new suit and ten buck« you give me when I 
get out tomorrow— eince the mittut will meet me, could 

you eorta mail me the dough general delivery? ’

1 don’t tee much uee In breaking our backs in this 
arden— we’re juet giving the government a tougher 

problem with the surplus food!”

\ r  THIS MORNING I  TOUCHEDi  j u s t  m a k e  V 
", ME SOME '
BLACK COFFEE, 

AND DRV TOAST/

A LITTLE/ I'M 
KEEPING MYSELF 
IN P E R F E C T . 

PHYSICAL SHAPE/

ARE YOU 
ON A
D i e t ,
m u t t P

THIS MORNING y  HOW T 
I TOUCHED THE jCOULD KA 
FLOOR WITH /  POSSIBLV 

MV CHIN „ k  D O  
WITHOUT ' TH A T? 
BENDING

MY “l lP e l#
k KNEES/

SW/SH
r ^ T T T

MV TOES TWENTY. 
t im e s  w ith o u t  It 
BENDING MY . (  I 
KNEES/CAN K  
YOU DO THAT? J

AMD YOU TMMK. \  EXACTLYt • 
THEV COIN. CRT HAVE) CART « U  
KNOWN ABOUT THAT / STRANO* (  
u n le s s  HE to l d / m e *  c o w t  

v 7\ m. unless 
i -71 i —  f r \  man t a  an 

S e X .  «WTM m

FCLLA I  SAW AT THE CAVE’. 
X THINK. THEV DENIED HIS 
EXISTENCE BECAUSE ME* 
MIXED UP IN THIS TOO.Oe 

THEY EE AFEAID ME’LITALK!

Y hI  COUIDN'T
/  hide fro m  them ^  

LO N G ! AND we MERC '  
SPOTTED TOO eilKKlV, 

M SPITE OF O K  CHITON1. 
WHY?-.BECAUSE THEY 
EXFECT6D ME TO RETURN 
AND HUNT THAT GUV , 

L 1 STUMBLED ONTO A  
»¡V  YS*T*RD*N! A *

RTDÜ53 HIS BED’S ROHTSM-W-* 1 GOTTA WAD 
Till HE TURNS HIS, 
b a c k , u m e  /  

k BEAVLR'T- ;

UNDER N B  WINDOW.'
W N i  ruse IS LOWS
ENOUGH IQR HE X) J
^ - 2 -  «SET AWAV.' /

9TOAUM QUICK, RED ^  
RTDCR-' HIM io r  OTNAMiTT 
IO KAI US ■' I TfW,

» 0 0  c 'Sä v  
YVUNM S W t«fe  
C R A 1 V i ____

HtV , &OOTS 
C 'S G V  THUAV«, 
Wfc'RE CRAZY '.

C IS S Y  THVWWS v o o  '*4' M OM M Y 
' » '  POP A R E  C R A Z Y  i  .

y  SO 6LAO YOU \  
/  COUIO COME, M R. ' 
( HINT. WIU YOU ENTER- 
A.TAIN BOBBY PANO WHIt! 

I SHOW ALEC
C -»  v------- , m y  new

J Y \  GUNS 7 ,

r  WELL. CYNTHIA BAKER 
MAY NOT BE TRYING TO 

K ill YOUR NANCE, BOBBY,
. BUT SHE LIKES *0 HAVE^ 
L  HIM AROUND /  <£

rSO WHILE THE POLKS WAS 1 
GONE Z> MISS BAKERS YOU HE ] 
GERED YOU’D SEE WHAT YOU J  
COULD RNO IN AAR. FLINT'S f  

\AOOM. EH, MBS. KYU / A
BfeTTwAS J U S T ^ ^ ^ ^ t

AWAY
^ N o w ^ / r ,  ^ ^ ■ 1

CALM  DOWN, JUNIOR^ I ’V «  PHONED
T M « RADIO STATIO N .. ANO THSY'I 
CONTACTING TW « TSLBVISWN7 7 “  
Ö PB O PLG  ANO A R R A N G IN G / V i i  
S V F O R  BO'S RBTURN. r r ^

Y O U 'R E  G O IN G  IS  «2% 
T O  T H 1  T A B L E . YO U  

I  M U S T  S A T  Y O U R f  
Mb  d i n n e r . . . n o w  J  
I n t a k e  I T  E A S Y  K ' 
P g >  A N O  O O N 'T  <  '
r¿'¡ (g u lp  t h in g s }  ,

X C JW N ./ T ^ IK - !

U B T'S  HAVR )l D O N 'T
A l o o k  y \  G U S T
AT IT/ /  IT/

*HH , HAVIN' TROUBLE, )  VRAM, TH'
V K I P ?  .------------------------'TR IG G E R

-------------- f  O N  MV S Q U IR T G U N 'S

I S TU C K ... IT  W O N 'T  . 
Vk. V .  WORK .' ,—

• 3  E X T R A ?
t^ N E Y  FOR THE WEEK, 
^DEAR! AND *5 EXTRA!

BELIEVE IN WiTtHCRAFT- T*EV 
THINK IFNCUMAK6 A U T T l ET- 
IMAGE OF A  PERSON.....

PSB-Jg--»- —i

&



Skt!

àb°MontW» Rater—**•*• P«» Un» pais%a,îfïio3m .
(Minimum uà ihro« «-poi ni 11 Mal 

I Day—Mo par Una 
> Day»— par Una par
j Day»—l*o P»r par day.

Th o i.h r

issa
Vi“?  iS« 1 «« “» l^P *" « ïîàca l«r you. And I» I go and fra- 
"t, ,  P ii«  f»r you. 1 will Cam» **" n. and K»c»lva You Unto Myeelf 
_*johì 1I:M.

of than)‘a » daad. 

T ifa *  trend—

20— Financial
m o n e y  t S T ò a n

Addington's Western -Stör«
22— Wotch Repair
OTV.nd ,
in trM M tta V P V Prick. » »  8 Faulkn-r

ñtchee and clodS K IS !
fa  A Saw ¿¿g Machine Sanr.
CS£L2hAN SEW Machina SÍ?ÍU 
m  K. Craven Phone MT« UElectric motora
mMaaMaea

Phon» MT4R 
Repair» and rent

Ö -A — Cosmetic«
STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS

Can before »  or attar t Onteia Putt Ph 4W  up Garland 
TOUR Golden Opportunity may be in 

Tasted Adi today! Answer

Tho^have'bdt *ona before 
The Father’» Houae la maneionad fair.
A? w2umIr* Ml? and ' Hera or Thar. 2S-A— Flowing -  i

H,m- aWÂTlLLER-ÿ iS r ü

the HelpÆ B

GOOD USED ICE BOXES
Priced $5 to . ! . . . ..............................  i . .  . $20 00
Used Electric Refrigerators, priced $25 00 up.

SEE THE NEW KELVINATOR
Priced...............  $189.95 up

$5.00 down 24 months lo poy 
108 S Cuyler '  *' Phone 211

B. F. GOODRICH STORE

101— Basinets Properties
FOB HUNT half of my bustine»» buBT- 

tnc (formerly K. Shop). See Pes WMttle or nail *4._____________
Î Ï 3 — Income Property

pavement, aleo 111 ft. on oUad »treat —Uou.se» remine for ITT per month. aleo IS ft. trailer house, food trall- - f̂leet of truck».
ww ira.use. food tr 

er parkins lot or for float at tru All goea tar »»44» Ph. ItWM.

wilt) 4 tarpa room. ' and’ both, tar 
Phone M il«’

a ll  ItofoELs of wad vecuum nlaan-
Oeenlu.—Rnnri.st— Colls ♦ft* furniture changes ere for eale or trade Call Ml. aah

— Chert these timely values! j
Cleaning—Bonded—Ineurad Phone MIT Pampa .’WO Borger

24-A— Lawamewet Service _
"That Saw Sharpening Man 

Sharpen» Ererymms ft* W. Bran
SHEPHERDS 612 E FIELD
ln Pampa. All wo

And tun their allai.t ministry
Within my he;»rt Pw i T v - H hA« when on earth i.tay walked with
Andmm»t me faoe to taco.
Their live» ara made foravor minai 
tv hot they to me have bean Hath left henoeforth It. eeal and elan 
Engraven Jaap within.
Mina ara they by an ownership \or time nor death can free;
For Ood hath glv«n to Love to keep 
lu own dtornaUy.

MRS. REBECCA D. THOMAS tVe wlull to exprcH! our elncere ap
preciation <o all thoee who assisted 
us during the tllnoae and death of uur loved one, Mrs. Rebecca D. Thomas.tVe especially wish to acknowledge 
the klndneesea of all our friend« and 
neighbors, to Dr. Fuulkenstlen and I)r Elder for their untiring help. 
Also to Rev. Sheet» »nd Rev. Vaughn 
and the memberalUr of Assembly of Hod church who;»» comforting word« and music help us sc much. May Ood 
bins» you all.Mre. Millie Free. ,Mr. and Mra. Ralph Blekcmore .Mr. and Mrs. Ijpy Free and family Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morris and 
fa'iiTlyMr. and Mra. C. D. l»aninai k and
familyMr. and Mra. B. D Cox and family Mr. and Ain. C. A. Thomas and 
f a m i l y  ^  ,Mr. and Mrs- Jack Fraa.________

rha oldest lawnmowar and saw »hop 
ork fuarantaad.

Y o rd  W o rk
garden plowing. 

Phone Ulti J. 400

lor, Mr. Maaon or Mr. Roaa.
One 2 place «ludio suite, na*869 50
}'ne platform rocl.er Sil bo.
One aet bunk bed’.and aprlngs «40.10.One S plere dT"el fb~run». «*W palrtt

»11.50. ’ »
One .offee table 15.00.Une lounge chal- tillo.

° ° v* r PAMPA T  
Phone lili

WE HATE BUYEK4 for l  and t 
BEDROOM HOMES.

rr . , ï i s œ i c r T K , " î Â . R r ,Â i

Convenia.it terms on 
merchandise

««»so 74— Farm Products
FrtŸWRè for aule a t-»50 «ark  i  mile 

west of « corner» etalion on Borger 
Highway. mile south. Ph. 9468J3 
Doc Conyare.

TOP O’ TEXAS REALTY *  IKS. 

Duncan Bids- Rsaltor» Phon# MS

Garvin Elkins* Brow« H. T . Hampton

G1 ^ 7 L Atijy’̂ aiaKr

Call Jay Green.
N. B»er.

ROTATILLER yard, garden plowing
Phone U77J. _________

GARDEN and yard plowing, (Sail 'Boh 
Crockett. Ph 4818W at «18 8. Barn»».
Garden and Yard Plowing

Call Parker atJSOTW or 411».
YAlFD pCo w i n S

6 used bedroom suites, one
26— Beauty Shop»

ony used 60by Chicks - Started Chicks 
Gray County Feed & Hatchery

Texas Furniture Co

FOR SALE

Good Used —  
FURNITURE

Gray
III W. Poster
87— Feeds and

« N I

Phon» MSI

PERMANENTS, all kinds, »¡.00 up.
Laura's Curl Shop. T15 8. Barnes.Phon« »45, __________

Be f o r e  the rush of graduation day« One wolnut. suite $47.5(7.
let Vlol»t give you a new per man 
ent. Phone 3910. 32« 8. Cuyler

blonde suite with twin beds 
$59.50

__— 5------.----------------------------- ;—  One suite enameled white for
27— Pointing & Paperkanging j27 50

Pointing & Papering One walnut suite like new for Au»tr» white cockr»u ........

Poy Cash and Poy Less -  -  -
Royal brand chick ntarter and grower

"Pe Sd. bí*kiaÍH 'peed  prom 
Vandover Feed Mill & Store
541 8. Ctfyiar Phono 1*1

SEED W H ÉA T
For Bala. Phon» ft. H. L. Bonn#. 

frlcEü "MËRÏT- FEED- F O ÍT & S rF  
RESULTS -  DELIVERED TO 
YOUR BARN IN TRUCK LOTS

• PAMPA FEED STORE
♦ m e . CUYL ER PHONE «T1T

SPECIAL TUESDAY ONLY

CALL
Dudley & Crawford

No jobs too large or too small
PHO NE 455J_______

F E Dyer, Painting, Papering
,00 N. Dwight Ph». »330 or 3747J
.10— Floor Sai

T T
wer
ibinf

DES MOQRF

Growing mash . .. .
JAMES PEED STORE 

’ Phon» 1ST" «13 I

nding

Lovell's Floor Sanding 3 rQCbers choice $3 50
Portable Power Ph» »1184111 J r0CKerS' c n o ic e  JJ.OU.

31— Plumbing & Heating __  4 base rockers from $7.50.*

'T 1fr5iraP UnortS
-_______ , boxes.

»e . the way the I ORUKDY PCtrMBINQ CO. | ,
Panhandle Overhead Door Co. TiSS’ werP'ft. e ' b^ I T p k T m I i00«  used Kelvinator $39 ^0.

-------------------•* -• ------ LANE »ALE S  COMPANY I r / - A k  i  1 w
Plumbing and Heating__.  _  t C - U N U M Y  ** ~

$119 50

One dining room suite 8 piece 89— Nunery-Londkcapinf
One dinette suite, buffet, table wfc AhE_ in full «win*, i f j jh  

4 choirs $27 50.

4 high chairs, oak, choice for

W IL L  GARRY »7000 LOAN.

1 nice t  oedroom home». WUl trade 
for 4 or 3 room homes on north »Ida 

Nice I bedroom home «ood garage. 
1154* wtU handia.

RESIDENT L O T B ^ N D  BUSINESS 

FARMS AND RANCHES
If you want to trade see me.

I. S. JAMESON
REAL ESTATE

Ph . 1443 309 N  Foulkner

C. A. Jeter, Realtor
913 Bamord Phone 4199
NIc# t room modarj'. must be »old

no— CUy
■ C —H. Mi

(coat.) PAMPA
ÜKiDy , r é a l T W T -

NEWS, M O N D A Y M A Y  8, 1950 P A O *  »

105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
Cafe., wall looatad will trade tar I  
. roam home.

Large I  room hams with rental, elaae 
in, yrload tar quick *«le

t room with (ante, reduced 1(55«. I ar.d 5 room home on S. Barnes 5 room on Honurte »lies Terms. Modern 4 roam B. Trader!
« room duploa------, « vCIO»» la, good ln< 

reduced %  Moo

i r e f y ^ d ^ S m i ^
Add. Prljed to aall.

Nice 8 room on GarUnd,4 room modern with 1 
I Ward t«|M.Service Station sailing major products with Uvlng quarters I MOO
• • r a v - *"*wttkBeautiful I bad room brick with t on the h.ll IU.000.

down.

Stooe down 
rantola N.

ment en th » h.U 511.044.

t ì r t W * * 1* “buetnaae. priced
Y o u r  L is t in i

Laundry, right.
stings Appraclotad

J. Wade Duncan
REAL BSTdTB I.- ,; ..  CATTLE

1 0 9  W .  K ln g s m ilt  Ph. 3 1 2
4« YBARS »  TSOD PANH AND LET1TUCE

REAL ESTATE
•hone u n  T1S M. Somarvlll»
Your Listings Appreciated

NIc# I  room rock, waa 114.140, bowmug.
Nice »  hedrcom and garaga E. Fran

New 5 room and double garage H H  
Good t  bedroom Hughs» St. I1IM

4 room modern B. Frederick IITM. 
Nlca 4 room modtrn and garage, close

. ____ . . . _______________  ime to
plant. Call on u». Bruca Numérisé. 
7 miles N. W.,ot Alanread. Taxa»

4 high
$3.50.

2— Special Notice
locksMITtl • lAK-'KR FOR ALL¡ . . .»

Li6WríW¿C1 ít* '(2 r I íS8*vf0rBrow*le<,¡ * h'‘eI metal, heating, otr-oonditlonlna ' _X( Brown 8t. Oar. 2 2 S B r o j ^ v  Photl< 10j  *20 W. Kingamin !
YOU ARE wotcom# to slop In end Î 

»es tha way the

POTTED flowering xhrube. rose hu«h- 
an and ornamental«. Lena Nursery. 
30» S. Ballard. Phone 80.

89-A— Tree Faint-Spray
Sa  VR yauV trtbk. P h tt i 4711.

paint, «pray and treat them. Our 
—.paint won’t wash off. C|iu Walker

w ' »nt! Son, freo estimate.
Assortment of used medal Ice .b l o o m in g  per#m»i winipw boxe»

and .ornato plant» for cal» 
Biggin. 440 N. Bank«. Ph. 1771 J.

W. E.

Phone 681

__ eve you thn# and trouble,
They coma In all type» and nUae. Call - 

for «stimata». 7is W Foster _____- ___

P h ------- 626 ,S C-U^le;  32— Úphoíiterinj and Repair
r ^ Â t e I ? . ï T y & J S T 3 S :¡ b r u AaM E T T S F URNITÜRT

t bars. Panhandle. Texas. Box «9«.
PHona 131________________________

NICE potted pianta for sale.
REDMAN DAHLIA GARDENS 

9(11 S. Faulkner Phon» «57
ED F&RÁÑ, M O N U M E N T ®

CE,•,49(̂ «1“ • “ ^ Ä O C K
FURNITURE

PHONE_______________________________

Curtáis««----------- -----------  phone 535
LACE tabla cloths, c rtalna, strstchtr 

flntfhsd Ironings, bundle or ploc«.
.117 X. Davis. Phona I444.T.

R oom *________
F<VR IlE NT bed’roon- with garage. Ph. 
■ »S tlJ  at «36 A  Warren 8t. H

615 W . Foster

TffijFSctii m a t
PHONE 44$.

nfshed ^tratt^r house Including laun
dry service and furnishings. Prlvati 
entrance. Ph. 9590 at 817 8. Cuyler. 

f f lL L W N  A N N E X  PH~tfc39. CLEAN 
ROOM A T  5.75 TO 7.50 W EEKLY.

Outet3e

FÖR -r Rñ T  sleeping rooms, also’  fur- 
W

4k ft. K«1 Vina tor In good condition 
M a e *  ta ~ * ‘>h» nî , ^ r* V ,  «2 1 S P^ tA L ^ p riiV Ïn ^ ' J l'i-u ria ln wort I “ '* - » » *  N Chrl.Ty._Ph._ 996IW,

A l i *  « » " *  *  I . 1 . 1 _  A —! . .  Y . . . . . .  P n e t n l n  T a t t i l i -

UHDUOÔM for rent? Out»id« an* 
! trance, close In. 445 E. Kftigemtll,

«41 B. Harvester
96— Apartment*

and Found
LOST ONE T oTNTKR  male 

whit* With liver hoad and »pot» on 
hlpa. C. W. Ammon«, Coltexo C«r- 

hon C«mp.u
L< >tfT mlnialnra male Nklnuse, Gray, 

black (ace, white front foot Axe I 
mo. Noma "Smokey. 319 N. Pur. 
viance. Phon« «108. Reward.________

.hi» week finly. Latin Curtain Laun-
. dry. Phone 3418J. ______

--1 CURTAINS all typa» laurdrled. tent- 
ed at retched and lronad. Ph. 142BJ 
801 \V. Francis.

(HONING dona, curtains laundrieJ.

phene IMI
V. c . m o o rS

Tommy’s Body Shop“ 90« W

stretched, tinted. All at one address 
» f i  N. Davis. Phone 3««8W._______

VACUUM Cleaner» for rent, weekly a ROOlt furnUhed modern apartment.
M elect rio refrlgoraflon. at 831 8. Cuy-

ier. Inquire 818 8, r’ uyler. Ph. 3897.

34— LBBwSry
Notict of Change in Hours

We will be opon 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
on Tues. Wed. und  ̂Fri. eve. We 
will remain open on

MON. & THURS. NIGHTS 
M*.'TiLL 7.30 EVERY WEEK. • 

lypide»*auVo°HaKaĝ  WILL be closed every Sat.
all day Carl & Inez Lawrence 

22’ E Atchison

BROWN STREET GARAGE
"Tha House of a Million PartlV 
Pampa’»  Qlde»t Auto Salvage
McWilliams Motor Co.

Pompa Safety Lana - Ph 3300 
shock afcaorlMre for all oar«. General | çjeQ| Steam Laundry, Ph 405

repair work. Efficient eervlce. ------- ...  -------

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service * - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Night Phone 1764J

or monthly. Cell 889. | electric refrigeration, at 838 8. Cuy-
FOK HAL.E 3 room» of furniture In -. ,n - „ - -_____________ ___________ __

eluding refrigerator and table top! 4 ROOM apartment for rent. Fur- 
range at *  brrgaln. Moving Into nlNfterf or unfurnished. Ph. J478J.

* station 1 itooM  furulnhea apartment for
rent at 1350 8. Barnes. Adams
Grocery.___________________________

for
__ _ __ __  __ lone 4178.______

FOR RENT or sale" t  room trailer

!f< _ __ . _
trailer house. Inquire Gulf Station 
at flkellytown.

WK HAVE vacuum cl&aners for rent 
by the day or Hour eervlce.
Montgomery Word & Co.

PRACTICALLY new combination ra- 
dto. chent lrawere, noffoe table, 
deck and chair, table lamp, Sim
mon’s sofa, hanaock for sale, 111 B. 
Nelson. Ph. 1067 or 2843R after 8.

ir o n in g  W a n t e d
«1 no per doxen at 91» 8. Schneider.

BOB'S LAUNDRY
Rough-dry. Wet Wash. Pickup, Deltv 
112 N. Hobart Phone 1»8
MYRT’S Laund 801 Bloan. Ph. l i l t  

Rough.

LAUNDRY done In my 
wa»h. rough dry.!Ironing 
1001 fc. Gordon. Ph. 7»U.

home, wot 
■  81.04 dost

— p l a in s  m o w  co: “ j ^ ' ^ r r o S  id , » . 2 »,
l i »  N. «Torn Phono IN  Wet or finish, frekup delivery.

CùftNÉLlUS MÒTÒR CO.
Approved

Chrysler -  Plymouth Service
Phone *4* *1* W. Footer

11» B. Cuvier Phone 171
KILLIAN feftÓS. (SARAGT

Phone l» i*

píete Radiator Shop in
Phone 547

American Steam Laundry
818 B. Cuyler Phone_ |
36— Sewing
Qu ic k  service on formal«, summer 

dres-es. skirts, etc. button bole», ¡alterations, 1311 Rham. f*h. 788W.

McLauqhlins
a iV E  HER A  CEDAR CHEST FOR

GRADUATION. ------  ---------------SUST RECEIVED 
NT OF LOVELY 

CEDAR CHERTS IN WALNUT. 
BLONDE AND MAHOGANY 

PH. 3293 408 8. CUYLER

2 ROOM furnished”  epnrtment
-  , pionrent. 82» E. Pouter.

house 24 ft. Fully .equipped, 
tica paid. Phone 3418.1

81 till —
3 ROOM garage j 

bille paid. Cd 
Browning.

. artment with Lath, 
ip l» nnly. « I l  W.

r.piiriment with f rI-
on pavement. M l

I  ROOM garage

Ïidalre, -ocated 
!. Francia.

S ROOM furntrhed apartment for rant 
Tyng St. Ap'e. lnqulra Apt. 7, Ph.
2210M. ______________ _

LARGE ' 2 room furnished »parim » 
private ball., new Innersprir 
■tress end rofrlg« tator, clo«»
4I5J. 61» S. markweether.

apartment, Pring mat- 
oie In. Call

STEPHENSON BURNITURE CO. 
848 8. Cuyler Phone 1888

Complete househeld furnishings.

IS — Matt rot*«*
The only
516*W. Fostdr

Itti Ri!
3 À E B W fR T T J A R À 3 T "  

I» Our Businessi j gvta»
iplay

Y O Ü Ñ Ü 7̂

Local Moví
Call

ring and Transftr
d 990W. 804 E. Craven.

Mattress Factory
Tonr home owned concern for met 

trra.cs of highest quality

Get Your Boseboll Schedule 
« Here.

I l f  N. Hobart Phone 3418
PICK IIP  AND DEUVF.RY ___

N EW TO N  FURNITURE
509 VV. Poster Phone 891
ffÏJÏÏKKA s#vep«r for Kale, alniont 

new $25.90. 112 W Browning. Ph.
2196. ~

66— Rodio Service
HAW KINS RADIO LAB.

Pickup »n<J Delivery 
917 Barne» Phonu H

PAMPA RADIO LAB
RADIOS FOR SALE OR TRADE

717 W. F08TER__________ PHONE 8«
6 8 — Form  E qu ip m en t

i TWO ind ihr«« room ~furnl«hgd apart- 
manu for rant Call 111.
ROOM furnish** duuartment. 422 Nv
Cuyler.' Phon« 1902J. _______

J  ROChMf Mirnbihed '¿nrtment,
Zu * PlactApply Ter* ace, E.

*rnt;
Fred.

attached garage Fra»

thi» week «IMO 
bedroom K.

ln 48S54- Large 8 ro 
1er Add. »eie»

Good 1 bedroom X  Browning
............................ »T».i

part c» Town, garage. 
- ■  8444 total. *------

ti.—..
yard.

fenced back yard. 5464 total, tern 
2 bedroom N. West 8t. »56*4 total. 
Nice * bedroom, garage, fenced yai 

Talley Add. 44*4 tttal.
BUSINESS

»4 f t  on X  FrederL. priced to sell. 
Don’ t wait up tW». w ill lake trailer 
houae or oped ear on trade. «
Your Listing» Appraclotad

** Here's Some Good 
LISTINGS

7 room housa partly fumilhad 
corner lot N. Nelson.

6 room house N. Sumner, 
priced t> sell'

5 room house N. Nelson,, cor
ner lot •
Brick Business Bldg.
rental paying 10%. Long 
time lease guaranteed. Pri
ced to poy out in 10  yeors. 
No Information- on phone..
Stone -Thomassbn ̂

PHONE 1766

e room and garaga 11 
1  Andar 

»7178.

R. A. C LA U N C H
REAL ESTATjf

Form*, Income, City Property
8 room modern, fruit treea( cellar* on 

A1 cock fi\.
Two 1 room eeml-modern on 1. Rue* 

e#U.
Your Listings Appreciated.

*90 W, Brown «*. “ “190 W. Brown • Pit». 17 *4 .« 1»I>J

Rrurtow.

New t bed rouge furnq 
mb nuLarge i  room fumi _ 

Frasier A t t  i t  
and garage 184

»  bedroom.

attached gar-

t. front »4800. 
lorn apartment» e<

DESIGNED FOR COMFORTABLE LIVING
Smartly Styled-Gunnison Homes

No unforeseen .extras 
F u n c tio n a l-E con o m ica l 

Practical, Arcades, Garages 
Many optional features 
Buitt to FHA requirements 
Over 100 designs 
With or without lots 
2 to 5 bedrooms 
Ample utility storage 

-Steel enameled cabinets 
Exceptional insulation 
Copper piping 
Adequate base plugs 
Convenient financing 
Qualified Vets - 100% loans

Washable Mello-Tone walls 
Double kitchen sink 
Steel casement windows 
Window screens throughout 
Modern both fixtures 
Automatic forced air heat 
Floor drain
Tile and oak flooring 
3 coats DuPont paint 
Weather stripping 
Foundations, walks, drives
I IkiliKi rnnn a «-î hti-iMamwTiiiTy connections 
Approved wiring, plumbing 
Landscaping
Every Joint & seam caulked 
Wall strength-185 lbs sq. In. 
(Exceeds 200 mile wind
load)Price' rungp 5800 to 40OOO

Veneer paneling

TA K IN G  ORDERS PAMPA, AMARILLO, BORGER. YO U  
C A N  ARRANGE TO  BE LIVING IN YOUR. OW N NEW  
HOME W ITH IN  A  FEW SHORT WEEKS BY C O N TA C T
ING:

EMPIRE REALTY EXCHANGE
JOHN L. KETLER FRANK RAPSTINI 

4350 PHONES 995-J
• «» en
bedroom. »  baths, attached 
■arg» lot Frasier Add. Make

New * bedroom brick.
(18,400.

Larg* (  n

Lovely t

S T e ^ o 'fX r
Mary Bilan

Kv Somerville *<*.,no .

Businesses shown by appoint
ment only.

Nice little d rive1 inti garage doing 
good lUeineea for equity In home. 

Only hardware »tore In good town, 
dolns fine busin»«», good buy.

Large Cafe, good location »9000.
Also good small oafa with living quar

ter«, good buy
144 ft. lot and bualnaae building W.

Foster »18,600.
Beat bu;uy In town. 140x144 ft.’ on W. 
Klnggmllt,
AeoaeMay and Beauty Shop well lo-

oamd. Make u, xn offer. _________

LÈE R. BÀNKS, Real Estate
Offle « Phon» I I I Rea Ph. 83

LARGE

v ’2 Bedroom
house with garogt 

• in

• Fraser Add 
Good FHA Loan

Job" L J  cod ley
t PHONE 777

Owner WiUSeU
Two business bulldingi at 516 and 518 S. Cuyler at a
sacrifice.

Contact C, H. (Clarence) Moort, Tulia.

121— Automobiles (cent.)
Your Studebaker Dealer

_  General . 
Ph. 1714 and

LEWIS MOTORS 
Repair Shop In Baor.
I 449« 111 NT jjallard

PAM PA USED CAR LOT 
Aerosa from Jr. High 

10» N. Cuyler Phone 1888

“ îEX’EVÀMs 8UIÙTC07-
IH  N. Ora/ ___________ Phon« 1»»

' JOB DANIELS GARAGE 
Wa buy. aall and «Kohanga (  ., 

l i t  X  Craven Phon» 1171

For Better Used Cor Valui 
Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 
.308 W. Kingsmill .—  Ph. 48
• T r i f i t *  i i i A i i ’ «■ ’

RAH. Seat cover»,
4 deer Redan

coven. New tire». Ph. 
184IW or see at ISIS Duncan after 
8:10 or all day Sunday.

GOOD 1841 Hudson Sedan for aale. 
»184.44. » I »  a. Sumner._________.

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 
Home of Good Osad Can

l i e  B. Curiar . ... Phon« »»»

jiU ST  sail Incoma proparty at one». 
Also on« 4 room modern house to 
be moved. Good business location. 

■  ( ’hone
G .-C . Stark, Duncan Bldg. . 

Office Ph. W*» Re»- Fh. 3»«7W 
f  room N. SUrkweefhjr.
I  room duplex, Haiet St.
I room Biott. bargain.
Borne good homes for nnt.

Bee me for other Hating«. 
FOR-SALfc-Erowner »  bedroom home 

on pevemenf, corner lot. Small down 
payment, 84a N. Ntlaon.

YOU'LL W HfStLE

van.

rWan your hnUMhold
r y -  A y r t e r a  814 A 0 1 » » « » ^

Bruce^and Son Transfer
Tears of experience In moving and 

storage work Is your guarantee of 
better aerriee.

9 16 W. Brown ________
Roy Free Transfer Work. _ ..«_ Dkwne 1444» X Ollle.pl»

PAMPA WAREHOUSE 
Space For Lease 

Brick Bldg - Trackage 
Paved Street

317 t  Tyng ^  525
1l-— Mate Help

HAVE YOUR 6AATTRESS

Mode to Your Own , 
SPECIFICATIONS

n i_____ f t .  j  ! Tnnereprlng and feltad cotton»—Box
rnOn® springs to ordar.

\A/»wwL 1 Wa Pickup and Dallvar.
Pampa Mattress Co.

117 W Foster Phone «¿3
40— Dirt, Sand, Grovel

r , , « ,  I -  & 5. EQUIPMENT CO. ¡ , g S ? S S & - S « = S r i í
* First In performance — In preference rent. 1814 Alcock. Ph 91.50

\ v MASSEY-HARRIS “
Phone 3344 Aero»» from ball park

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc.
Internationol Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Phone 1360 

SCOTT IMPLEMENT C '0 ~
John Deere

Sales and Service_____

K?,nf,rrnu;!'ei^!jHm ,*n,°TudW c? !"  »"  »"-¿ »m en t at the Low Down P .y- unfurnlelied apartment 23« W. Cra- me|U on two

F H A  HOUSES
located In the Dean and Carr-Ter- 
race Addillona.

BEK U f TODAY

"• ‘-'HUGHES -'
IN V E S TM E N T CO.

Ph. 200 117 W. Klngrmlll
NICK large prewar lu llt horn«, hard- 

wood ^floor«, double garage, near 
Woodrow Wilson ■•bool, reasonably 

.......................... r owner. 1(8 Jf.

Mrs. H. B. 
Landrum
REALTOR

TO M  ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Shop

OUR 29TH YEAR

Many good listings to choose 
from.

•_j Your Liftings Appreciated

PHONE 2039
P o r  RENT new I room efficiency ept. 

unfurnished, bills paid. Completely 
insulated, furnace heat. Qorner Went 
and Montague St». Shown by ap- 
polntment only, l ’hone 4794.

FU ltfclS iltfb  < rooms end lml h. with 
refrigerator, 110 N . Starkweat her.

CLOSE In and 2 room furnished
_______refrigeration. »6, »6, »7
111 N. Ollleapte. Murphy Apt»,

aijhrt mante.

1 ROOM rnodi riTanertment and sieep- 
lng room». 764 VV. Foster. Ph. 4489

97 —  Houses
ItOOM unfurnished 
IVO month for r#ñt. I 
i*hoi

for »ul» b y

T T ^ T

Phon» 1447J

M XtStBUS tor l ’ampa. Borger. P»r- 
ryton. Accident and Health. L ife 
eomMnation. Bnlary and ">* com- 
mtsetons to producers. Age. eduea- 
tlon, experience. Car 
W rit» Box ” In». ' «  ver* Pampa 
New», Pampa, T«xa»>

SALESMAN W ANTED
With cor to M il compì#tt lina 
of Montgomary Ward major 
appi ¡anca». Annual paid va
cation and family insurarca. 
A  raal opportunity for tha 
right man. Sea - • •

Mr. Kapos or Mr. Siko» 
at Montgomary Word.

3511

ftS K
end depend»'

\ w . Brown.

Otra and «parat» a f»w  «e automa
ti» shoe »nine amohína». U t  u» « -

« ^ i s ' mphu«ron. ïa e r ü r -
k k a r n A  U< iMTANT x a n l f a c -

J í ü t ,

« I » O r  «Bwwy w T I
Driva Inn Cal»

PRK8COTT SAND A ORAVXC 
Top »oil and traotor work.

70— Mitc«Han*out
air conditioner.show case, air 

ft. and one 12 ft. Htep lad-
8MÄÜI,

two 6 . ----  ----
dur*, large bark bar with mart',-!
frame, noon beer algn. neon liquor an(j Kjn<|ay call 9«. 
sign, large buffet  ̂ ,a »et <»f knot ! V  ̂ G fOgg" L flfids'

'hone K.78J.1. _______
ROOM modern houee for rent un- 

Mrnlehed on Lofore highway !»t 
house south of Hle'e Burn west side
of road. Call Payne, 4408F3.______

f  ROOM unfurnished houee for rent.
_401 McCullough Ph 44K7W._______

»  ItlXlM modern^ nicely furnished 
house, bills paid. Apply Tom's Place 
on Frederick Ht.

F'oll RENT a me# t room m&dern
house, well located, evullable now. 
Call B L. He.tdereon, 24*7 evenings 
and Kjndey call 94.

pine fixture»,_renl .lieap if »old

PHONh^* 401 »W  ”  OR 96*4
Ca Rt k r  «Í.W P  Atftf 5RÁVBL

Boll. Driveway and Concrete Gravel. 
Tractor. Poser Work. Ph. 1176.___

once. 999 B. f  i •an cif ̂  
HITTHEKPORO Barlwcut* ovan. 2 GRASS FOR LÈM E

f t  É H ild lw i
f7m  à l ÌT  ” f l

WORK SEE i.
V v m r - CONCRETE 

w o r k  SEE a. L. GIBB Y -  *68 S. 
SUMNER PHON* 476W.

----------e s r o in m r w b R * ------------
all type»«44 ». Btarkweather Phone *7 ««

44— Eloctric Sarvica
CALL 512 bAVIS ELE¿TR lt

. m i a r - . ____
Pampa Tent & Awrting Co
7 X  Brown______________Phon» IU I

«nur to rara for ChHd In private 
home Weakly or monthly. Ph.
■BUM._____________

K i l l  CAR# far children 4ajT or 
night Besponalbla and rellahle «•» 
N. Rasasi I. Ph IM U"OR "■ B— _• 11 rSPil1

large ovens, space fo 
or 18 hams, »O-IB*' Pie*.
smudge box, and used hickory saw, 
dust or wood $400,04. Oven will sell 
for »304.4«. Use X  B Davis, Oult 
Barrett Leaaa.

24 chicken« ! One half «action, all In gran», 30 aere»
wood of hay meadow with running wainnlng

»  ml las east and 3 north of Wheel_______ !K :
^Contact Alle« Close 211 W. 16th or 
Hrath Appllanca, Amarillo after I
yap, ___________

hdune. modern The Bust Buy In Pampa
861 S. Faulkner, pgrryton Hafsty L»otia Bldg. 42*80 

with iivin* quArtsrs; luraa B«ar 
Wheal Allgnmer.t Mafhlns, all 
aquipmant. Will *aka lata modal 
car or Pampa or C^rryton proparty 
he part down payment.

Larg« 6 room houuo on Eaat Scott 
828*0.

5 room homa on N. Fuulknar 86500. 
IjAiK'i x room houaa $900 will handia.

M. P. DOWNS, REALTOR
Itiauiatics, Lpana Phans 1864
e~ w i C A f f r n t E x r  e s t a t e

426 Crest Phone 1046W
Two very nloa *  bedroom brick homes 

on the hill.
Ot̂ e nlce^e.iuom. large lot, will take

Have several smelter hemes, prided 
down on up.

Large 5 room house, attached 
garage, Fraser Add. Was 
$127)00, row $10,500 Ph., 
1831—  J. E. Rice 

J. B. HILBUN, REAL ESTATE
Phone mow 117 N. Bterkweather
Plains Real Estate Ph 210?R
17 ft. National ‘49 model trailer. Will 

sell worth thu money $(S<i. Easy

t 6 m  c o o k , f t f x r  E S T A r r
(44 N. GRAY P lf 1037J

____1,1 STING APPRECIA TED
8 ROOM modern houee for eale. good

in. Prii '
«01 Nalda

Price red 
»t. Ph, •117IJ.

ARNOLD
Duncan Bldg.

REAL ESTATE
Phene 711

115— Out-of-Town Property

A real % »action, nicely Improved. On 
paventine G nod buy.

Business and Inecma Property

Do It Evi

f o »  e : : ;u ear», clean whofieom» 
roundings leave «hilaron at Mr» 

’»  »»T K. Browning. Ph. 394IW 
ave y mir cWiM at t i «  N. Banka 
PETER RABBIT NURSERY 

tar "Mothar ^ a re " ^DmiMa Be patina

adrtaam 
Leave i

Bob Millar, Ref nggratioo Sarv
i l *  X  Franai»____________ Phon« 14««

WURUTZER
s p in et  Pia n o  <
M AH O G ANY FiNISH 

Modal 2100
. ONLY S495.00

n 'p i a n o 's a l o n

•f aew

o j  ÖOMB0OCY5 AVMVf 
W IN S  TVfi FUN 

OUT OF UFE**» 
TH AN K  YD

« m o  r f t f r & r K ,
»O0N« ÌM Vw .y.

Grocery Store and Filling Sta
tion in small village for sale.
Located on two hard surfaced road# 
and 1A one of tha host farming die. 
tricti In th» Panhandle of Texas. 
Average agoea Inoome per year 
»6«,ooo.oe. Buy fixtures end »tock, 
rent building»; Approximately |r>«90 
win handM,  ThfirW  g'dltan cut deal 
and honeetly Olcknan 1» the reason 
for «»lling. J * * '

Giarhart » Montgomery 
Shamrock, Taxas

FRBT bargain In LefOre. 8 room iii-  
plex for eele. Will sell at lose to 
settla aetata. Income 167.64. »»«no. 
Inqutra 436 N. Christy. Ph. »«37W.

T 14— Form«, Tracts, Ranch#*
Good 320 acra wheat farm; 

300 acres in cultivation, 
$20,000 worth of modern 
improvements On. paving 2 
miles from town, all minerals 
go $105 par acra Possession 
now J. E. Rice, Ph 1831.

Por Sol* bv Owner Fes', of $tar 
Courts on Miami Highway-

«Va aerea, t  room modem haue», i 
af ahruhnary and
bu. etael

frail tr 
almost

Ilot»
144*
laolitrainar/

and »torag» ehad. Good corrali and

Silk shed, efty gas, water, electrL 
ly. telephone Price 894*4 .

See J. A Lewj, Phong 3470J
I Ì 7 1 Praqatty Ta 6a
FÒR SÀI.R > room heue« te ¿a moved 

11x3«. »41 N. Warn

vif. K. BINGHAM  AND  SONS 
HOUSE M O VINÇ

L<pRa.,i » lM ? * l 4171
Local and 

Latan. Taxas

Uy0“  ^  R  «7.4
• 4 r  o n ----------------

ET
Amarillo Highway _

G ETS N M U L T i  _______

pcEj«r»*iiioT~AsirTRE
f Ä , ,!o•nnü: c mÆ , Ä "

•  them In our truat «  • 
tab this rule W rit« ynur 

callen It will reach Ih» ad-

NOW , WRECKING

• ■ PcBSSS*. •. 1LB *
t  Studebaker» and 140 othar makes 

and modele
See ue for all neaded parte. *

Pampa Garage and Salvage
»4» W. Klngemlll Phone 1841

Nobl itt-CofleyTontioc
124 N, Gray ___ ________Phone 366
193* two ten Intirm-tlonel. ‘
1947 Dodge l\b ton truck.

C. C. MEAD USED CARS 
313 E. Brown Ph. 3227

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

I n c .

127— Accessories
C. C. Mathenv, Tire & Solvac
618 W froatT ______ Phon» 10)

Vulcanizing & Re-treading 
CENTRAL TIRE WORKS

447 \v Foster__________________Pampa

KPDN
1340 Ox Year Sadia D ial

MUTUAL AFF IL IA TS

MONDAY M ORNIN*
» :B9—Sign On.
8:09—Morning Reveille.
8:S0—New«. Vernon McCrookaw. 
8:88—Morning Ravellla.
7:40—Jimmy Mostallar.
711— Musical Clock. /
7:30—Nawe, Ken FalfMa.
I:«S—Coy Palmar "Tke Sauhh

* 00—Recorded Muele.
K: 15—Tell Your NeBS 
K 3(1—Tennessee Jaml 
8:35—News, Vernon 
9 00—Pleine Street.
9 16—(’«neu« Contest.
9 30-V lr g l lM M M H ^ H  
-0:48—Morning Devotions, 

a The

Ighber. MBB. 

’  McCrooke*.

Mott.
___  _____ j g  p a t_______

10:00— Behind The Story. MBB. 
10:16—Gabriel Heatter’a Mailbag, 
10:30—Mid Morning Mualc.
10:48—Llghtcruet Doughboys. MBB. 
11:04—Kate Smith Speak«. I f S T  
11:18—Lanny Rose. MBB.
11:3*—Tip Top Tune».
11 ¡48—Checkerboard JemborM, KM 
1»:00—Cedric Fo*tsr.‘
12:11—New». Kra Palmer.
12:3«—Pete Wei born.
12:48—Noontlm» Novelties,
1:00—Game of the Day.

MONDAY AFTBRNOON
3:30—Lodies Fair, MBB.
4:00—Queen for a Day, MBX 
4:30—Recorded MuSe.
8:04—Mark Trail, MBS.
8:30—Tom Mix. MBS.
4:40—Fulton Lewis. M M  
<:IS—Today’»  Sport».
«:»*—Sport» MemoriM.
* 30—New», Danny Sullivan.
8:4.'—Evening Serenade.
7:00—Paradise Time.
7:16—Gabriel Heatter. MBS.
7:30—Dreams In Ivory.
7:48—Lullaby Lana.
8:00—New». Danny Bulllvaa.
8 ¡or,— Recorded Muelc.
8:30—Crime Fighter».
9:oo—Nawe. Frank Edward*.
9:16—rampa OH»rs v». Clovl». 

11:15—1 Lov» a yet»ry. MBB,
11:30—Dane* Orchestra,
11:65—News, MBB.
12:00—Sign Off.

TONIGHT NBTWORKBON
rL

7 Gordon Marita« Pugri 
Lady” ; 8 Voorheee Concert, 
Says«: 8:30 Paul LaValle 
Christopher London.

NBC—6:30 A F L  Indue trlea Show» 
"PlnR
9M |

CBS—7 Ray Mllland In Hollywood 
Playhouee; 7:30 Talent Scoute; S 
Radio The.ltor. Wn: Bondi» In Movl# 
Version of "L ife  of Rlley” ; 9 Mp 
Frlend Irma.

ABC—8:30 Lotie Ranger; 7:30 Henrp 
Tn/lor Talk; 8 M en; dry Rcnde»vous| 
0 Tcd Malone Program; 9:30 Strlctly 
From Dixle.

A  REALTOR - - -
does not carry his office un 
der his hat. Ha j» a man who
possesses experience thot an-,kn„ in i. < M Bob crmby, (;t» Pkitig 
able* him to render intelligent;Mariow».

TUBSDAV
NBC—9:30 a.m. end 1 p.m. Zloubla 

or Nothing: 3:16 Stalla Dalla»; I  
Frank Sinatra; 9 Big Town

CBS—10:30 »,m
Big To

• ranid Slam; 138
p.m. House Party; Stia Tou and New
E r ................ ....  ’ ~ '

service to those who wont toL *BH^n7hïï “ hbfrïnmrtS'kVkî
huv cell or lease Read the ':>*e; 7 Marjorie Lawrence In ComaeDuy, sen or lease, rieaa Ha„. , ;45 Kobart Nathan com.
realtors ads daily in thi» m*nt. — ...

A Chine»», La« Tim, Introdurai 
commercial ahrimp fishing In ihB 
Gult of Mexico during th« Civil
War.

PgPer’.
Reop the "Harvest of Values" 

with Classified Ads.

F A $ $ I 0  N F L A Y E R  A T  1 0  —  Wllkthm Lang. H-
year-aid w ood carver, father of Alata Lsag- Chris» s f 104  
wilt sppssr IB l m  Psm Isb Flap st

<
 >- 

O
 co 

to
o
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Pitts Pitches New  
Service Feature to 
Local Gourmets

That cental entrepreneur Of 
Pampa’* moat popular cafeteria, 
John Pitta, has sprung another 
surprise move on the citixeary 
o f  our fa ir village.'

It isn't enough that Mr. Pitta- 
MU hia Courthouse Cafeteria 
With a ll o f the most modern,

Pampa Men Form Hard-Hitting Crew 
For Perpetuation of Freshen zed Bread

If thè saying, “there’s nothing new under the sun” is true, then Gaston- Johnston’s 
NO-ROACH is the nearest thing to being new under the sun in Pampa. Furthermore,

. even though the idea may not be new, the success of the ides and resultant product is 
refreshing enough to be termed new-hops in the battle against insect pasts in Pampa.

Whan you’re plagued w i t h  ★  ★  ★
raachea, there’s nothing worse r ^  ^ -------«-
for your morale than meeting j g É ^ L  
folks who claim they've never 
Keen the pesky things! W a l l .  
everybody has had roaches at
one time or another — practical- ¡g p jg g H ip p P B P W *
ly everybody. There’s no stigma B
attached to belonging to the so- J H L
ciety for the eradication and pre- B jM f lr  j M k  
venUon of roaches. But there is | J K L
cause for eyebrow lifting If you m r  ^
don’t exercise your membership in i;^ F  . f  Tjj^M T*  ' “Twiaim 
the society and do something J W  A
about your troubles — especially, /  J h b a
now , that Johnston’s NO-ROACH /  w?_ f J F  j/ M
is on the market. This product m
i-> sensational. It really kills them. “  1
There’s no excuse for roaches g f  A -  .. ..A ^ K ^ * * * * * !*  i f  
when NO-ROACH is available at
so nominal a cost and works so '4 ^ ;̂ mm*MSKSKKKKm- 
fast. The price is so ridiculously ~
low, so economical when com- ’n “ 1 mfK,‘*rn housewife demon- 
pared to its power, that you'll stvates the modern way to keep 
have to get Cretney Drug to f  * <‘* " 1n*  " M*e'  sanitary and 
quote It for you. Cretney, taci- '" »e c t  f r ^  kitchen. Simple as 
dentally. Is the exclusive diatribu- *■* ™  ABC technique. A  simple 
tor in Pampa for this a maxing ¡ ™ 5 * * ' *  d  Johnston’s NO.- 
product. ROACH liquid Insect eradicator

Johnston’s NO-ROACH is a col- T O r lo r^ c o m e s ^ v e H ta M e ™ ^

S  Ked0̂ ^  £  M W « «
quented by roaches, anta, and
waterbugg. I t  1» invisible, stata-  ---------------- — — *--------------------
less, odorless and sanitary. The ,h„
colorless coatfcg kills these crawl- ”  “  e rywher*
tag insects, sod remains effsc- y6u kx)k-
tlve for months to kill t h e  Watching roaches in the kitch- 
straya that wander in over it. en ia no fun after the first 
These may all be friendly crea- experience — a parade of ants 
tures, but they don’t make for around the old plantation's kitch- 
the best o f social relationships, en is no more inspiring. Just 

This isn't designed to be a llke hi the army — the winner 
scare story —  maybe you’ve nev- 1* the one who gets there "Fuat- 
er had a roach, and/or water- «st with the mostest.”  So, it's 
bug in your house — but it up to you to get their fustest’ 
will set you to thinking about With Johnson's NO - ROACH, 
the annual infestation of ants which, obviously, is the ‘mostest’ 
and their first cousins. There’s and lay a preparatory barrage 
no horror on earth quite com- against the invasion to come, 
parable with the sensation of '
leaving a beautifully c l e a n ,  w  ■ i l l  «
gleaming kitchen after you’ve M O O C m  TV Q V  T O  
done the dinner dishes, and then # a
returning at midnight for a C O f l t T O l  R O O C H C S

Sn! iCnk’ .“ S t a  “ Ì  Bothered by roaches or ants?
h 2 '  i  n f k /  bh Ck*  lhrk J01“ “ 10" ' !  NO ROACH, applied

a e r » «  tae Uhehe "SST" *7 brush in the kitchen, kill, ing across the kitchen table, anta sud waterbues.

£  KooIVcnt Cotild 
Be Answer to 
Weather Problems

With a, weekend of unpredict
able weather under our belts, 
there are many of us still won
dering about the time honored 
cliche« about the weather. "E v 
eryone talks about it, but. no 
one seems to do anything about 
it.’ ’ That statement, however, is 
open to argument. We may not 
be able to do anything about 
controlling the weather, but we 
cap control the effects o f na
tures buffeting on our dally lives. 

This past week

at the lowest prices to be ob
tained isn’t goal enough for Mr.
Pitts.

Now, he has added another 
community service feature to his 
popular food and drink emporium.
With little, or no effort, at ex
tremely moderate cost you can 
obtain the services of the Court
house Cafeteria and its dining 
rooms for evening functions of 
various nature. The latest infor
mation available indicates that 
Mr. Pitts will tender the serv
ices of the Courthouse Cafeteria 
and its staff for special parties, 
breakfast meetings, special events 
and other meritorious function*.
Special menus, to fill the neqd 
of your specific case, will be pro
vided through especial arrange-j biltty of
m a n t  u r i th  l h a  f / u  i»-t h m  id ** P a l e .  A W f l i n F  i

This past week has been a 
natural for demonstration of the 
value to permanence and dura-

___ _____ _ ............... ..............  J the KoolVent metal
ment with the Courthouse Cafe-1 awning Installations'. What with

1 winds up to sixty-five miles an 
hour, black and brown clouds of 
dust, and everything else nature 
could concoct, excepting rata, this 
has been an Ideal time for you 
to ask for ‘show m e' proof of 
the claims of durability and per
manence of a KoolVent awning 
installation..

Ths KoolVent people are rapid
ly proving their worth In the 
Panhandle. As predicted in earlier 
editions of the Pampa News, the 
KoolVent Company is no fly-by- 
night enterprise. The KoolVent 
crew has been working frantical
ly to get installations to for 
real weather-testing by some of 
the famed Panhandle wind, heat 
and rata. The only catch to the 
plan ia the lack of rain.

The KoolVent product is claim
ed to be an ideal installation 
for areas with a predominance 
of wind and dust. It seems rath
er logical, after due study of the 
product, that the majority of 
claims so made are quite true. 
The KoolVent awning ia of me
tallic construction, H is installed

teria management.
The man who says there ia 

nothing new under the sun 
hasn’t be eh trying to keep up 
with Mrs. Pitts. As soon as we 
get one innovation sufficiently 
digested to accept It as ‘matter 
of course’ 'the Courthouse Cafe
teria announces a new teaser for 
our fancies of pleasure and food.

Therefore, don't say you 
weren’t warned. I f  it ’s the new 
and different you want, in ex-

price, keep in touch with the 
Courthouse Cafeteria. I t ’s a good 
everyday habit for you, for your 
appetitle, for your health and 
your pocketbook.

Charley Ford in
Business Men's Assurance 

Company

LIFE & HEALTH
Hovpitulizutlon 

Educational, Annuity

J. Ray Martin
I M J K I t  W R IT E R  

107 N . Frost Phone 772
the fam ily car, the business 
coupe, the panel truck, and any 
other form of Automotive trans
portation indulged in by t h e  
citizenry o f Pampa. Seems logical 
that continued dirty winds would 
make rather large inroads In a 
rather large number of Important 
places in yoiir car. Aa Charley 
says, " I t  doesn't pay to become 
careless with a couple of thous
and or more dollars worth of 
automobile.”

You've had the unpleasant ex
perience of washing your c a r  
and then suddenly discovering 
Mother Nature has decided to 
deluge it wis rain. Le t’s do It 
in reverse while the threat of 
wind and dust ia still with us. 
Keep the finish on your c a r  
shined so fine there won’t be an 
available pore for the dust to 
pour in. A  skilled hand l i k e  
Charley can clean up that finish 
in a j iffy. I i*H save a  lot e f '  
expense and heartache later on.

The best of oils and greases 
aren't completely impervious to 
erosion by wind-driven sand and 
dust. The best time of all to gqt 
a complete lubrication job done 
is during the lull in the storm. 
Get those dirty joints cleaned up 
end re-greased before lubricants 
become gritty and grim y with 
metal 'damaging dirt. Charley 
Ford and his 8hamrock Station 
gang are just the boys to do 
that job for you.

Pampa News adver
tising is an invest
ment, not a cost.

Martin-Turner Skellytown, White Deer and part 
of Pampg. Although a junior 
member of only eight months 
seniority, Mike is one of the 
most popular of the Mead men.

Leon Allen cast his )ot with 
Mead's about six months ago. He 
moved his fam ily in from Altus, 
Oklahoma, and' started selling 
bread in Lefors and Pampa.

Sam Keel, a twelve-year na
tive of Pamjia, has quite a fist
ful of towns to cover. He hi- 
balls a Mead's truck through Ca
nadian. Wheeler, Allison, Twitty 
and points intermediate, and still 
manages to find time to spend

Courthouse
CafeteriaIFire. Auto, Comprehensive

Loans and Bonds
CONFECTIONS  
, FO U N T A IN  
I  TOBACCOS 
m N E W S

C R Y S T A L

NOW SERVING 

TWO MEALS 

EACH DAY
107 N. Frost Phone 772

We, Too, Do 

Homework!
N IG H T TIM ETH E FINEST YOUR WEEK'S 

ENTERTAINMENT

LaNora
WED.-THURS.

"W e Were Stranger*’ 
Jennifer Jones

FRI. & SAT.
"T e ll It to the Judge" 

Koutlind K iihm'II

STARTS SUN.
"Cheaper by the Dosrn 

Clifton Webb

( Bringing up the rear is "Runt" 
Willingham, all 8' 6", 230 lbs. 

,o f him, “ Runt" is the number 
one man in Pampa driver-sales
man categories. You’ll remember 

I him from his days as operator 
of the old Pampa Food Store, 

j ‘ ‘Runt’ ’ would be a formidable 
antagonist in any fray. When it 
comes to selling bread, he's pret
ty hard to beat.

Next time you see a Mead's 
truck on the street, have a look 
at the driver, he might be your 
next door neighbor. Make your 
next loaf of bread one of the

IN DRUGS AND SUN 
DRIES AND THE LARG  

EST ASSORTMENT

OF C A N D Y
IN TOWN

CLYDE’S
PHARMACY

100 S. Cuvier Phone 111

GENERAL REPAIR  
AND

OVERHAUL BY  
APPOINTMENT

Schneider 
Hotel Garage

P A LA C ETo  protect year health
with modern science we 
spend hours boning up on 
the latest methods.

CLOSED SUNDAY

TOP OF TEXAS 
WORLD'S FINEST 

AWNINGS
Everlasting

Choice of Color
Aircraft Aluminum 

Baked Enamel 
FREE ESTIMATES 

• I t  Alcock Phone 4787 
PAMPA

Eat Out at the
New Court House

- »

Cafeteria
LaVista

WED. THRU FRI,
“ Red Light” 
George Raft

STARTS SUN.
"Rock Island T ra il" 

Forest Tucker

Green

Pampa News adver

tising is an invest 

ment, not a cost

Pampa Lubricating Co.
YOUR FAVORITE

G U LF DEALER  
A U D R E Y  EV A N S

NEW OWNER
Takes pride in servicing year ear! 

Drive In today! 1
WASHING •  POLISHING •  WAXINt, 

•  GENERAL SERVICB •

L U B R IC A T IN G  C O .

Cowboy Boots
MEN'S AND BOYS'

$5.00 to $65.00
SEE THEM TODAY

Mack's Shoo Shop
S. C a jier Psmpi

Crown
WED.-THURS.

"A ir  Host*»*’ ’ 
Gloria Henry
FRI.-SAT.

"Masked Raiders”  
Tim  Holt.

STARTS SUNDAY
"Sons of New M edea "

Stocks Complete 

COPPKR TUBING AND FITTINGS
Fractional H.P. V-Bolts and Sheavas

Drlva ia for

Curb Sarvice
Baal malts la town—  

Full ll-os.
Opan till 12 p.m. dally 

DRUGS AND  
SUNDRIES

Corner Drug 
Store

MS Alcock Phene Mtl

112 E. Brown in Pampa Drive-In
TUES. THRU THURS, 

FRI.-SAT.
"Ye llow  Sky”  
Gregory Peck

STARTS SUNDAY

Phona 1220

TO SAVE MONEY. BY HAVING US 
REBUILD YOUR MATTRESS

Complete Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

SHAM ROCK SERVICE
THE HOME OF BETTER OILS

Get the best in lubrication and car 
washing at our conveniently located
station.

f jT «►*¿1 f l L  ft A  * .m V

Shamrock Service Station
4 »i W. Footer Phone ISIS

Pampa Maytag «17 W. POSTER PHONE W
Owned and operatad by Anderson Mattress Co, 
Amarli lo, Texas. The Panhandle’s largeat mattreaa 
remanufacturera.PHONE 1144

IN  THE BRIGHT YELLO W  

W R A P P E R  AT A LL  GROCERS


